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May Queen and Attendants Dr Roerner Conducts hvork On Musical Comedy Sund,1y Vesper Service I Begun In Earnest 
•'His Windows were open toward Jeru. I The .'\.lhlet11· A~~1u-1u1io11 .\l11sic·nl 
salem", Text of his sermon. l'omerly wllit·h will hP 111·1•~"111<>11 F<'I>· 
Honored at Party by Seniors 
rmn·~· :!'i. is lu i:lnnlng to takP ~hnp;:,. 
The vesJJer ser\'lrl'S Slllllt.l)" Ule!ht. 
Ft bruary 1, ",•1·e u>111l111·1 eit hr Dr. 
r ol'mer. Takiu:: th1• 1i1 h d1u11wr nf 
Daniel hoth a,: S1·rf(,r111·0 1·1•ndlng aud 
:,, hi;; t(•x1. H~fl(•riully the 0110 \·en,:, 
''Hli; wiucln\\g \\N'A OJ)('II lnw11n1 .hrll• 
>.tlcm", Ur. HoPmcn· ~pulu o( I>anlrl 
lhl· fr1•11h ail' rliRclp}('I, 
\II the chorllhl'S han:i h•'••n c·hnse(t amt Formal Dinner DJnce Was One of Biggest Events of Year 
lmc:s i;et ror practk<', .\Ill~, !-Hooker 
Although D.iuiel livPd in llnh?lon he 
llltel l1i;; win<lowi; o)ll'll<'Cl tow,11•!1 .TClrns-
alem uurl it wu,i thon~ that his 
lhon~htf! Wl'l'P, \Y!' nil 11\'t' \\ hf'l't' 
01 r 1ho11ithls lll'I', w,, an• \I hat 011r 
thoughts nrl'. nunlel hail n i:oml ~tart 
111 life. he P.~lll hlh;hed :1 µuo1l fr,,ut-
l'-<e. Jeru,nlem IH\H \1 ht 1·1 he was 
volnit and no kim,;'H d,.n,,o 1·oul<l i-lOJJ 
him. 
Dr. Roemer "-1\itl: "A ,lt:Wl"h Tial1bi 
luu, worlied out a numhe1· nf ('!01·er 
dance,: whkh II ill hi' IIBNI iu tlu 
l'omedy. 'L'he costullll'S an lwiu!! dP- The formal dlt111Pr-d11111•p of Frhlar 
l'iilr>1l upuu althn nofhln~ d1•1l11lt1> ha'< uig-ht, Ja1111ar,v :in. ill honor oi lhc• ::'lh~ 
lic•en :u-ranµecl. Thn ('(llHh- JlRJ'( of QUPC'll alltl hPI' Iii It 11\hillln, WaH 01\t' n[ 
•IH' comccly will ho (nrnl~hNl •1~ !ht• tht> most attrnctln· p1u-lll'i; or Lho 
, niors who n<'t RH llto j11r~ In th<' year. 
rial sceu<'. DinnN w;u, s»n·,,rt 111 lh" collego 
A. ,\·. o. L. wl'!Lten hr MurJnl'i<' j 1li11i11..: rnom. and 11011-rrstrlr•Hl 8tn-
1'a,-lor an1l Mary 1,ou \\ardlP}' with c!1.mL$ and t'ttrulty 111,•mhr,1·,; WPl"f' In· 
music by l\laxiuo L11tJ11,1· and 1-'1·ancAR vited to bu [lrPsoul. l><'corations 
\farie :\IC'l'la:nm11, \In,; l'hosen ,,s thP 1·011,i;;ted rit' pl11t, ,,11,l \I hltc t':.tr11n-
(·nn11:>t1y for lhi" )l'.lr. The plot con- lions, a11cl dl'\'Pl' nut i-111111 In thu form 
erns the lnsr piP•Pntiug 1roi1hy o[ o~ mhliatnrP hat l111XPll nl" 1-ilvor with 
,., Eta Bitn Pio FratArnlty. and 111 I :ink HO\\ er~ nncl I lhho11 on the_ top. 
·,,. cour:<c oC tho aNinn nNtrly r11., mPnn lm·lmlell nN,mc•l c-l111·kN1 
1 ery0110 b l<U»IH!Cll'll ot the thdt. aurl mnshronm~ nn , r1>c1uett .. ~ lntltrr• 
,1 rt-le a Vf'rr lmeresti111: hook cle~- 1-:n>n the hero i~ un,lcir 11i;pf1·ion. :\In· eil JJPas, iahoe ~trlng pot a toe. cran-
dPlille .Tolrni;on an1l C:nnllln Luther hen·~- !;llllC'C, hot roll~. ollYI'!, anti C'Pl• c·1ihlng 1hl,; a~•• uf udn•11111rn. 'Ht'lii:-
t:ry, tomato and i;hrlm]) ~rilarl, hrkk lcf' 
r·rE>am. c·akp nnct cntt1.•c. 
Thr p11rty \\"II~ c·o111tn111,cl nt R 
O'dotk i11 lhc• gy1111111•1i11111 whfrll WIIA 
hf'at1tit'11Uy rleC'Ol'HlC'll 111 v:irionR 
shaclP.1, o!' plnlc At one t•ml wnH a 
ruuntaln wltilt· :ii thn oth!"r wns the 
MISS MARJORIE FLORENCE 
1O1 in n ('hangiu!! V\ ,·rl<l' :-.h•JWR that pla~· thp rPlt•s nt 'l't•rl nnd 1-:lfr,n, lhe 
darins.: make:; 1h11 world gr, ronllll. h'•l'o ancl J1p1•oi111•, l>oroth~ n(lntllen 
J>.-oJJlc> won't 1·c ntu ,·c, rn1 l111>ir faith. plans the purt or lhB hur~·lur. Hi~ 
l,o\\'P\'f'I', \\"o l'C'ViH•' om· fni1 L awl pa1·tner in Nim<1 ill LuVc•r11u \\'right. 
religion il1 lhe 1wme or s..i,-.,1,,, , \Y<• IElizahroth l•' rcnch ls l1111 <111111h l'rPSh· 
cln,l t know, It would ijl'f'lll, 11 lwr1;, w~ man "llo turn~ uuL to ho 1'111 hC'r hrlgh1. 
:11r, c;olu~. \\'hnL man really want~ is The nh,.;ent-mintll•d J1ro!PHl-10I' Is play• 
thronp I)(' tht- Mar Qut•f'n :rnrl hrr nt- .51D W111T1\.G' Pl"tifO 
n (nllh to hnl,1 111111 Slf'tcll)", (\ fullh ti::! eel by Huth C'Jeuwnt. J IUl'UI t1r Com- frntlanls, A l;ll'~e 1·rn-oh•i11i:: h:ill was ------
!'.l'C•at a,: Uaniel'is". ~toc-k i,: lhe jurlc:1• wh • lll'l>~hles at 1 • 11 'l ll r 11 111ei· pai·rt ho111ntt,. to ll1•, fnh• niter by 
I 
llllll? Ill le nlll t L' ll II' Jtl Ill, llJ)Ull ,.~ ~ 
The story ol TJaulcl in th linn'i- l' h;. hero·fl trial _ 1 ,, hkh 11 !lpnt light was thrown trom Jd,;siu.:: he1· hand In n trno courtly 
c!en will Jh·,, h, ,·nlll:lo it i~ o !!Teat I lw <·omP<lr prom'scs to he oue ol, helfl\•·. ThC' orcltf'~lrn plo.trnrm wni, fa,-.hir,n. The ottlcers or tlle three 
f <:to1· in ltuman Ji\·1•1:1. \\ e arc .;II lbe he~t e\·,•r. J~·,q·yono is nn:-.ious- atlra<'th·ely de,·ornt,,,1 wllh two ohl 
1
1ower C'la$~C, wc•r<' lh••11 preijeuteu at 
1t,i10\1'ing tho c-rowd. n>< \\ e are afraicl Ir awaiting Uie :!'ilh, the hie; day of fn,:hicmed ladle, mn•le or c repl' Jl:tper. leourt. all of I hem hO\llnc; hefo1 e the 
o. the lion~. Honestr In the l'cnuomi" the year. The eulire !!'rm ~n\', the a111warance riueen. Ther_ w1 ro fnllow1•d by faculty 
,, orlrt has bN!n thrown lo the lluns nf a Jar~~ fin\\ e1· c:11nlc11 all(l studenli' who were r.ni;cr to J}ay 
Danit>! did not follow the c•rowc1 In re- Margaret Jean Wilhoit The announc·cmc11t of IIIP- 71lnyltheir re!<pertl- to llw CJllPen aHll her al-
l!"ard to faith. 111 wc·111 l11tn hb roo,n Has Poenl Accepted Queen and her lllfP1Hlanti. tw :1ll's. tendants. 'I'IJC')' th.-n rornwd tlie grand 
nnrl opelll'd hi-; \I l11rlow toward Jerus- Ro!'mc>r wnl'C fht• 111osl hn11mfant march. 
ull•m. Th<'l'l.l nn• Jlanll'J,. in this worlcl "Yucca" to be pl.lblished In Antho- eYent of th" f'l'Pnlng, Hnth Tnlhott Ycry clo\·er unll ap1wop1·tate fnYors 
t1,tln.1. PP011lf' hnH1 1111111•• !11·~101·,., r,,1· nnd GrekhPm JT1111kp1• nl'IPrl 0l'< lter- . I I t ~ - ·• logy of College Verse 1\erP giYen pmk t1·..-1rn 11npLW lflR ,P s 
t lw thill-:?:"4 Lhl;!y havt, tilOtlCI I'm·. Lill• ---- alils, nu<I pAP,Sl-'d dowu j]lp nlRlf' fille<l with tll'llficial flOWOl'H or varlott!I 
I , I I I formecl liy !lfl uwml11•rs ,,r th<' Sonho-rP n;; Birt lRl y s 1:1oon (o ht rPln• 1 :;\Im·gnret Jean \rllhoft. a j11.nlo1· more c·las~. Aft<•1· 1111·"· HoPmer nn- rohirs. 
hrar,ct rr" ~tood fnHt 111 hl='l fnllll from Kan><us, !lli1101~. h11s 1•,.celrnd notmce lbc ,•lio~en c;lrts. the herultls Th!' lotE•i!t style~ ln ovouing wear 
v,hf'n th1 "att,nec,l \\llh th• llon'r, <leu. notke that IIC'l· 110< m Yucca Lin, been l'Pturned 111 lllc foot of th!' g~-111 nntl could be t'o111ul In (hp many heautiful 
Tl O trnlll macle iian!.•I ;.tC>flrlfn:-t th0 acc·epted by Hnrpc 1•,; for their New lNI 111.,. prncP~«ton of 1h11 roya1 t>:nty tormals. Jlrs. RoE•mer, who ls honor-
lions didn't harm him. , . Anthology of College Verse whkh is to the thrnnP. \. ~Jlonsor o( the Senior class. was 
'I he ,;f:l'l'"t ot hCi• '' hldi wo .iro all to he published u bout tho !irst or ::uarjorle F'lnrPn<·e. th£\ honorcrl 1!11: u iui,;ly gowned in a llowered chi(-
tlying to find is not in @cil!m·(l or pro-I Ari-ii. <tllf'"ll, \l""l\R followPrl hr the maid of ton. and wore tur jewelrr a rope of 
~re,.,, lt dot•s nut lwlnnJ:\' 10 mnu, ft Thi~ is quite 1111 honor ns her 110cm honor, :\lirlam HnnncnbPrger. .\f!er \ eari:'. ;\llss Hanl1in~. nctlve sponsor 
l,Plon~s to C:ud. Ii, mw of a limho,t 11111111>< 1· dtr18Pn ,hem camr, the S011ho111ore reJ)rnsr.uta· of the da,-s. wore a gown. ~lmple in 
- - [nmt -t.~tlO JlOPlll:l i>1'n( In from thrc-e tiYes. L:iYernn ,Yrl!!hl nn<l :\llriam design, of ~repu satin with a. lace 
\Vdl-Kno\\ n Graduate of 111tHlred dllTf.'rent collPge~. She ITar;.;zy_ anrl tlwn 1lw frrshmnn rc11re- hc>rtha. 
Linden wood Bereaved bring:s. honor not onl~· to hersPlf hue -<i>ntativ<'~. :\laric· wn~!'nscller and 
t() Lindenwootl hJ· hadng It ,:o repre• Ei;ther Grov<'f'. llpon tl1Plr renchin~ 
Linclpm,·oo<l will ho :-<ol'l'y lo henr !'<PlllP(l in this authnlng~ "hil-h ls :rn the throne \lrs. l!oemer crowned the 
that Rev. Ch<'stn Hll'l•h. Supprlnl<'ll· extellent collect lon oC the> work or queen. 
dent 0~ thH Tolf'flo Clly l\lhislun. t1iell yo11'.1g- poeli; anti prl111al'lly n <·olil•ge I F.ntPrllinment for 111 €' royal party 
r<,<·!'nll )·. ne1 .• \JI'. TihTh wa8 8 pro- proJect. tollo1vec1. fi'rri 111~e11 P1•rllrr, l\fndl"line 
minent mnn. allll n!:I <•1lltnrlals in To- Besides lhe l<'lt<'I' nollf~·tn~ ht>r of Johnson. Ln\'c-me \\'right. nncl Cnrol 
ledo papPrs stated, wn$ wPII l(nown :he acrepta11c·t- of her 1111c1n, :.\lar,::urd Wade gave n chai·mlui:t ballPl dnnce. 
for the muc·h l'l•al gtHHl hc hnrl clnue .Jean rfrei1•etl n 11P1·:ionnl note trom TwelYe senior girl!< in long. flowing or. 
for unf1>rtunate peoplE' t.Jurlnl!:" hi~ lit'e. th., editor. \lisH Je;i,-te flehd,•1-. In e;andy <lres~es ~a,•o n clelighlt'ul dance. 
His wife, who wns :\ll><s Lui·, \\'elty. prai;::e or hf'I' poem, .\lb~ Hehcler FnllO"Wing the 1la11re, fhPr filt·tl pa-<L 
wa-s a graduate of Llnclen11 vucl just ~ay~. the throne. bowing low h!'fore their 
thirty year,; heforl' their 11 .. ue;bter. "I want to tell ~-ou how much I llketl queen. Tho:<e taking part were: Fronds 
Betty Birch, gradualetl here. your 1mem. The last line I thoni::ht Blair. Ruth Clement. )Ior~nret Cohb. 
Belly was a well known fl~ure on one of the mo!it 11ppeallng 1 found in Helen "Shaver" Dn1•lq, Dorothy Din-
lhe campus clusing her four years the whole ~roup or NltrlP~" and in Ing. Doris Force, Ellznbeth JloRmer, 
here, !'he wns an cclltor of the Linden conclusion Miss Hehder i.ays, "Once Dorothea Lan,!e, Elsie P1•iep. Lonaine 
Bark, contrlb11tc>cl to the Linden lagain-J ike1cl your poem." Robie. Elizabeth Thomas, Ull(l Shella 
Leaves, was l\Iay Queen the year of Miss Elizabeth Austin, a titlllleul nt ""illis. 
her grad uation, 1928, was Ilallowe'en Lindenwoocl in 1927-29. also hntl a Dr. and 1\Irs. Roemer were llle first 
Queen a few year~ before ttrnt. poem accepted br til e Anthology. to congratulate the q11ee11. Dr. Roe· 
Queen Marjorie And Her Charming 
Personality 
l\Iarjorie Florel\C'P lH Llndeuwoocl's 
:\far Queen for rn:H. Aurl evm·youe 
feels <'erlain tht1t the St'ltiors could 
not lta\'p 111,{tlP a llrl t,,1· choice, for-
f'Vc>ryoue llk<'s :\ltn•jorle! Hor election 
10 this-t hP hlgh<'Ht soc lo I honor at 
Lindenwood-!'omes In nddltlon to her 
preYious populurlt~·. for 1,he hold,; sev-
eral important office:-« on thP. campus. 
:\farjorie ls ure,lclent or the senior 
class. head of the <?ntertalnment com-
mittE:e for Y. ""·, treasurer of Pl Alpha. 
Delta. Or!!'.auizntion erlitor of Linden 
LeaYes. and ls a member of the Athle• 
tic Association. 
'!'his is only Marjorie's seconu year 
(Continued on l)nge 4, Col. 2) 
Linden Bark 
A Weekly Ne,,_,npcr pubHshed -.t Lindenwood Ccllege, St. Charles Missouri, 
l.)y the Department of Journali,&m. 
l'ul1Ji~lt,·d uH!l)' Tm i,d.1) 111' tit,• ~c-lwu l ) 1':ll'. :,;111lsnlJ1liuu l'at,, ; 1.~:; per year, 
f, t't'llli! ]ICl' c•(J[l.1·. 
1:n1n,11-1:--; c t111 r 
sh, \i:i \\ Ill ,, 'JI 
1:l>ITOlll\1 Sl'.\I F: 
\M:u·, ldslt r, • ,, 
1hr •lit,, St 1111, ., 
Mis. Hutchings . . !Eight Emerc.:ii_ners . . 
Speaks on Da Vinc1 1 Give Fine Reotll 
I 
•s,ys not only is he a p,,inter but the \ ~llldent n ,•it 11 11n, gh·e11 Tues,lay 
m,1st VCl'S!lttle !JCl1illS, '· f•t'lllll 'II l·\:lit·u try:), ill Htll'llH.'l' :\lllli 
f lori11111. Al kt• Jlc ,Jdhtg, an l'-tll gr, tlPr 
'!'111• lr·cllll'(• Tin r,,1 :,- 11tt11•niu,,:. Jan !11 the 11rep:11·at111 v <li.:J :trlment, 11la)Ecl 
ltlllY :::~. ut l'h \ II o\·1 (·k as:sPmlJly, ti,( 11nt l\\"O 1111111!1 I'S, 011 fht> plnno, 
\\ giH !I hy ::Ills. I· mlli· Gt,llll e'.t· pt!on lly wl'II, Th ) wor "l'IO\I Tl 
lh1d:!11g-:, nn ll1L nili<' \\ilh 11h Ill I1a1u•e' h~· Dllhro, and "'-11urk,' hy 
l,l11clcnw, l d i~ \\ di ac.'1uni11Lec1. :\In,, 'cllo l,Q \ ,kl. 
l\\ b Cv.rp,•1tlt·1•, ':It 
lldt·tl 1) \l'UJHJI t. ',IJ 
JJ<1rnlh1 J1!1111l1111, •:1t 
l\lunit•t T'l'!llll'h. ·:n 
l' i :Uh't•s hllY.'H'i', •a~ 
~lnry L, ,.i • \\ 11 di, y, •:11 
J.llli;,n \\ d.t,. ':l:l 
Elimhl'lh \\ ll llnn1,, •~:, 
• 11l,·'tin11;" lf•( II r \\ 1 OIi 11,' life O[ :\llrl,l!ll .\~hn·nrt fh<"II 111 l\'I 11 ,'.\J"I• 
I. c 1tu1i!,, tln \'1<11'1, lit lamous llalt •11 111 ~qn,,". lly :\lunn-Zul'CU, nbo 011 tlto 
paint~ 1·. I pin 1111 , allll sill, pht)'Pcl vorr \\'l'll. .\nmt 
__ ( .\lrH. Hutt'l1i11g~ llcga11 her tdk h)' Kalllr,111 1J11rie the11 fllllg "Altl•r'' IJv 
---- •• 11'!1g 111111 th• lttl<f tilne Shi! :-:pol,• Jtl\\';Jldi<' iL \\'IIS (ho fir,t tin:• .\1Hta 
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LIi OEN BARK: 
llere, c omt Q f, II) r, hr! _,; r) 
.1rc111lt o t i.111r11,; and aw111h, r th 111~. 
\lc 11111 when wi11!11· ~lh>H her 1dlt'J'I', 
Spiic• o[ lt·p 1,;\111?'s sl<'l'IW~I ln1vs, 
,lt,,nth whc,11 huppy hlt<IS ;it'<' m: ll cl, 
Mc.1nh 111 v, oil RI. Y,ilfl!ll"c. 
l::-h rt, st n 011th, r rill,,,. i,:r et thee' 
Ill lug llS ' loud or brillt:: lli:l till. 
~llrCI) We oil hicl lh('l ,1ekomc, 
.1J11111h that ,ll't• us \Ya0 hh1gton. 
Li11drnwood LoGks Forward To St. Valentine's Day 
:,;1 ,a1en1i1 c'R Ila), \\b 11 WC' 1 I •!,rat, the Jover' fC> th.11 of th auc-·cnt 
11r pl<'s, 1. ol!e ol tht g l I llny" in lhf' mo111h , r f.'ebnu11 \" for the sud nt• uf 
111 rlt 111w,od ('<,lfcgA, I 11 \\Ccl,s .d•r 1<l rnd nl:; t·,m h hr-.trd tnll;ing a!J ,ut 
lit~ l,ox, ft, n,l1 r,i· tilt• 1ln11·rri; thc>y .,re gnlt g lo tL•c·,•il'l fro111 lh1:i1· nneuud-
<lllll' at 110111!' 01· l'lt1<'11h1•rt', Exl'it!'nll'nt rnus lt!e;he1· a~ the rnoru ru,tunn:u 
r•m·s Ji"~iu to rec-cl\, lltt•ll' tul,eus 01 io,·1• u l'Pw da;-s in :tdvr11tl'C'. l,;!J<"L lool,e 
or :111tir•1puli1m 011 11w UH'P, o[ the girls Ht! !her ,1al1· or ratlwr 1·1111 into the 
"" t•o I c 1c H, r th r r.rt;> tlw l\ll 1,~ one Owl clay. Su, It looks of 111,ap· 
poh1t111 111 .. ,, th•~ ,·oml• •mt on Utt;> t1hl • ,,Ith e1 •ph· hautl, , h!lc nil th Ir 
lt ienrltt aNJear 111th m1y,~ here JI 0111 oue one to thn~e hoxcs thut loo'., ,err 
1;i111'11 Ii Le llf'!ll't". Oh \\ •II, he C'Ol!Folc>(\, (Ill' fOftlOl'l'OW ) flll lllUy he the lucl-r 
!Ill I pPl hap~. 
\V,.,(l:'111 Vui 11 c l'lllllll~· ha:; a 1·11~11 1)11 llll' Jin S Oil ::-t. \'ult•11(i11e'f, Dar, 
:-lonu, f)COJ)le \\'l1'11 t,, l)p 1110)'{' J'Pl'~OIIUI ill llll'll' greet111~ Oil l hll:I cloy ()f IO\'l'l'l:I 
:11111 < ttlll'l' n·rnl 11 11'1:'!lllt't.:d l'nt ll~ p1·1 I' Lite \\'Ir ~ 01' lnolc lhrnuglt pai::es of 
po, trr ro 11ud n ,rnilahle 11.Pi-!'ag,•, The llori,t i:; kept lnrny ~eutliug a doz, 11 
ll SC!' hl'te and o doz,·11 l'11ry,.a11themu111s t here. 
Ju the ilinine r1<0111 we ore rcrulntlPd ui:atu that Yah'ntiuo·- l),1y Ii. hcrC' At 
1 !H It plate at tlw 111hlt°' titt Jl' i., 11 ~moll ,ah'fllinc of reel trimmer! with la,·e nnil 
a r,·cl F<:ttia uul l'llll 1lrtl 11 Ith r ed rlhbom,. 'l'he n·11ter clrcoralloa ls nlso of the 
I 111, 111i11e Ila? moll!'. Ful' tlc-s~ert 1111•1·1• i~ 11 ~lit-e of wltitt• il't' c,n•um with :1 
rr11 IH'!ll' I. moldrc1 ii' !ht• t·enlt'r. 
The dilltl<'t' lt1 1'olln111·cl h~· a 11m·t) in lluth r ~yn111. Fer tho ot·c•af:linn tl1e 
i yn 11. Im~ hecn de1 1r,11, d iu red an,l whho nn11 look,: like a llllste> \'alc111i11c 
that :11n onu woultl he prnncl 10 rec·eil·c. l>urlns 1 he grnull man h ra,01 or 
hf .,n shaJ•es arc gh·en to the gue,-1~. 
81. \'alen1:11p·~ 11, y is certuinly t'P.lllt.'lllb<>1-cct at Lintl<'m,·ood. 
stanrl 011t in till• mi111l!:I 11r ~tutlcm,- a on of ,11,. hi~ d,1y~ ol th fl.II'. 
Lincoln Remembered As Man Of The People 
Ilurln~ t!.e month oC I" lru.a~. t1•,11 of our co·mu~•"' r .1te:;t 1,rt.-lde11t, 
"cro 1 oru. n th men ,1 re slmlf1< 11111 fl :1c tn 11ec h "l 1, or th l 11 t d 
ft tc . Ho,Yc, t'J, < 11h ne of th£. two 11w11 o~ thl man of the 1ieopl J 
,,, th ~rf.11 cl11111t~"<(t!t .;m ricn1• 11\il 1\'~r-.'~ 1·,1t m Ll1H'olt, b 1.1 
1• dJ111,ll'\' 12, lS!l!I. 
\\'p ·ali l,11ow th(• hlo•·v Pl' his ~re. I. 1 i" t'rom insli( to u pla 
i l'e.,test importa11<•l' :'\llll 1·ei>pou~ihilltr. W rC'alize LI uali 
r mlnn\ ntul in th crvnt Ion (,f the> l uion of thu s i1 
t rr ihl< 1 ~ri< t1 of < on n1 d,c 11 ,let f t l l r nin 
,\111 i!c 11 ,,e_w ti it coin ! r mnldn him nu i d 
th lnH! < 'otb I mrn. 
I• or :ill tl.C':sc 1h•n we rl'mem\Je1· .\brnha•n Llucnlu, hut it i not h"c~u 
Cf tll Ill ilial lll• l!Yes tn cur hearls. T,illl'lll11 \\,1,, a ltnmhlc 1'lltlr:tt·t111· "ilh all 
uv, 1·1111<.lmin~ !01 u 101' hllllll!llllly. lit, 1r:1~ a J-inll, ~un, 1·ou~ mnn wl10 \\ 118 
1 oiJ!e ancl IWllC'st all, a) s. H is nc~ Llnc·oln the 11olitlclnn II hom we nr,, r, · 
111 ml;, 1 111:: tf'tlU)' It iR I.lncc,111. the nrnn of the poep'c. 
·Tm Broke" 
T.in1IL11,•:u d !ins ,tlllll~6 1 rl,led ih Jr 1111 rhe ,,on,le•·f\11 ,•.-,1, J!, ::-irl- hnn' 
hl't'n uhlt> to gre, t fol'tllllt: c r faihcre nllkt•,: lltl UHlkf> lhP Le•! nf thEJ sit11:1tlon. 
80111P(ll11f'!\ a cl<'llhlillg 'l'hell'..ll' mar q11e~1l,1n lllis nhil!ly of K[lllleuts [(1 C'lll'f')" 
the, hanl~hill'- or llt'f> alou_g with the t'Omfort,, ,mil 1ilea~m••~ that mn~t ct thi::m 
hu\'t! been u~ecl tc•. but thcH~ 1!011ht, ar,• a1'1nys ,1ui<'kly ,f'ttl•·d In the nfflrma• 
tin•. The trnlh o! the rar1 ii. al!'nln hrOH!l:ht forcibly hc11 10 u~ In this era 
01 panic ancl bauk tuilnre that is swec11h~ the conntry. ~P-' rly e,·ery stud,.nt 
in the ,·ollege lml:l llC'en affecte,l in '-'Olll~ war or oth\-1' hr th1•,c failures. ) ·et 
ll1e1·<' Is 110 whining- rr tn.-llin2: ~1bout red11,t>1l nllowances or foilurts lo ,:(Cl 
llOW (ll'C'SSes or l'lli' ('(Hitt-I, 
C:.lr!;; \\'ho exper(C'!l lo ltave no more uso tor their illplomns lhnn some-
thi11i-; to Lre:isuro in Lhelr G. G. book~, nre now Reriou~ly takln~ stock of tlleir 
t I l,1rl uwood h h cl jnl<l c<•mt> 1, ti. 111,p;a, c-,1 , n n 111•pgr. m and she 
,nmmn in It I~ with the grc>at ,.1,. 311 <'tf'clknt 1u I rur111ant· 1'.r11n-
111enb of cl, \"Incl fr ,tt lu her (',. l\lf'Phf>l'•Oll sang "('ah.l P.~ the 
;,.'1i;ht", h~ Bt1hnt, \\ hkh • h J)l'e->'llt• 
hnd,i,:rn1111<1 of T.eunar,I',; llfo , ti ill hl'r 11,.iial taulllt I! slyl • ::incl ol!e 
11,•r;;o11all1r 11,·re !{nlh •n•d li.1· 
11 · liulchings lrn111 n1·1•r tll't' hunclrc•d 
nt nmnn , ri}ll on tiart'hm nt fl 
t•·d \\' lh dm,llng I It U) th• 
• Ir . llutchln s sni,l 111. l or 
d:arnl't•·r in l: bl<J ') rl:i \"Inc, 
·no" C'OllfU hl;l' The ruascu or 
i tl1::it th uuthurllic~ di;,a~1· 
I\ ,n_gl~ lllHm !11l'fdL•11ts in his lif •. 
'1'111' pprsonnlll ~ r1 I ilh1 arti:<t ,•·: 1,1 
1lia1· au,1 llti 1 1 11· lJ nttribnt cl 
hi~ 1 reul't~ . " s an fllegltl• 
l < hihl an I \\U ,:;ll"cll 0\ er to the 
>lf llfs: lnth r's f,1rully. HI 
1· was n pl !Ill! t i,!lt I ;-ntl hi 
th 1· 1Jf a ,·e1·) 1,1 nntl ~ood tnmll~• 
\I l, llulcltings l!l:!1:l gl\ ,·~ intcr('~t 
poi11li1 upun 1111 \ Ind's life rluring 
llit•c nf Jiis stt11I~· "ilh i1ls n.nst· 
111011 <'ii \'('!'~- good l'ill]g'l), 
'l'ltl• nr•xt IIUllliH•J'tl \l'('l'C ''I i.ovo 
\ Ull''. by Cril'g a111l '',\wnke Flelo\'-
,1", hy Edward 11!:1~ etl 11 · ;:-ar.tl, 
, 0 1 n,::-. 11 hlch lu gn ,. ex· r1c.m I y 
IH 11 Ellerio1· Holl nn ''Tul-1: J }' 
'!'he 1.,~t twn 1111111h '!'ti wcr,, selel'l-
tc,n~ 1111,J w~·rn, "Poll111·• hr Fihich•H \· 
J1l •, J layer! hy .\la1·g,1r t Ilraln 1nl; 
1111,1 1'('1'l'llata hr tl'AllJ(•J I, pla) t1 I y 
J)orothy Tlamac·IHT. Hoth gll'I~ gne 
gof'd rendition 
Dr. Ennis At Conwnrion 
Atlendr; Botanical Society During 
Vacation 
r. 111,i lta(•her \\us •dapL at many r 1· Eun!P. he d of the hiol :::r tlc-
hln11: . indudlng 1.>oth sc-u1t1tm im: aud i I I uu 111. attended tht cuu,·eutlon or 
luLlng, TJte bor I c>onnr,10, ltO\\ 
1 
U1' .\mcricnn Botault=-!1 ;:o;oc'ety l11 
, , r, , 1s mnuy times n ore -killed In <"'le, !:mil. Ohln, dm1ng < hrl-tmal:; rn• 
bcii g a hie to 110 maur thitu!'.~ nn,l 1!•> •·-~ti n. Dr. J'nnis "as presult irom 
th Ill 11, tt(•t· 1h;111 ht• te:\<'ht;J'. ~In,. 1.'(C€l111l e1· :?fl tn ;a, althon~h 1he COil• 
11111 hlnizs: 111e11!101ll'1l th ti tl,1 \"inc-i de• lt°'Ullon nx(('IHIPrl o\'('I' 11 ln11,!Ter P<'t'iocl. 
1lgu •,I t•rstumc, fc,1· pageant-; he mail•• l)f the n,rto11~ ~<•t·1innni me.,lln:::R, 
,up<i and he \\'Os interested in llnen- 11!10 i'he attr1Hlc1J wue ~r~te11:a1il,1I, 
1!1111. 'rht fir~t aero11lan ntt,.nJllte!l 1'en tic, :111d PJJ\ lc•logkai i:cc·tlons. 
\,ts mndc- uy ll. \'Ind. 1:e~1,1.,,. he-• One nf the gentJrnl III etin:::- wns 
lug an inn,nto1, he 11a1:1 n poet nml ghen o\·er to 1'1ofe!l1<<•1· '.:\lillkt:n uho 
cnglnePi'. I, l'tlll' ) 011 tl·t• H)'llfhCiil,- of atomic 
L<, ,•tanln cln , Ind Wlls 1111~ncre,><- <lh·cntt>_;:1•.1(i('n. Till' nmlltorium ,v.u! 
1111 tu ~-1,H·,,uct•, for rt111·lng tltat tltn • 01c1·cnHHlHI .intl 111n11r \\'l're tm·ned 
hl•rp 11•(•re nm 11y i;:rf'n t painters u n r I 
ir11lp1 or~ i-neh as .II idtn•'I .\n2'elo n111! 
1-tn \ hart . . He was ln,ltctl to com, 10 
'\Jllnn in· the 1 ul ui; 1 owcr or thnt 
1 nut1111i dt,·. Thi!! iuntntlon \\" re; 
awar. 
"TJ1c•rc 1·,cn lot-< or iut~restin2' rx-
l lhlti ", lJr. Fnnls !'aid ··onr.- in whlclt 
I "os ruo:;t intcre~tr-d "as the one r 
'diug , hil.Jlc music. 'fli a,n "'r,itu, 
s.lsli>d cf a mi, ro111to11e that pid-.ed 
o iw 1 p:iintc,r hill l1 ll ,,.1° lo !'OJ tl t soim<l. a!I ~1111 1 1Jtfle1·, 11 ~m,1ll vi, 
'(' u~ tL m11:.;h-lan. Ill• \\ ,1s not • tlu~ mirror unrl n c·, lincler , f 11:lr• 
r011t painte1• !)lJt 11ls1, a11 a·· hie! · · , · tlvll" frnm tho 
J Jt;llSi( Inn llh 1 hilt! an 1111 'l'(' I B) Jnok-
1 ill ill th ( ~ \" (' 111 < C I Ile 
rr II ha.I I u,I 
r th 
II it 
• il,1 Yl1tCI '·hl ., R JC ' ·1111 
11lain, I lhe I t 1 t'11 ltll'th 
tl 
1111 ." 
n!s 1ep .. 1t tl 
::: s , ·e 01 c hb , ~chnlr 111: • '!'ho Last S1111• 
ll In w 1, cl u •t Ji<' n \\ ll 1)1'4''1f"J''Y ll 
·l) c. th "· llutt•l1lnz ma<l II verol Int r 
. Tb f p g c mme11t • un n r ,.. or <In 
c-h ! s othn I nlntln!? sue;h a" the 
1 1.i:--a' and ·.~t John th B, I l· 
, l<I Jir many peuplc 1J 1 ·e l'h-, 11 11 ShC' also m11tie 111P11t10:1 of thu 
hr, ntl tlW( \\'lll'll !lltfl ~all' 1hi,; 11:i.lrtl· 'p or LPOU(l)'(lll rb \'inci wltil'h 
IIIK, "Thl I as! Rlllllll'I... ~11° \\"Ottltl 1)(1 ln the urt g111le1 .\' ill FlOl'Ptll'I' 
,11 1ppolnterl. fhe ~tr~ ~ul p:irtkulur• Hutd1i112'"' l<'cl\1r 1111s interc t-
•• • tit.it she was not rli a1•P:lintcd In tit! enligltteulng and th clllh !• 
I , paintin;: but " l<I t,ec:i 1,.e or cl.. ~be boltls tor <la \'inci's :::real• 
, Incl',- l''.I1eri111Pntt1tlo11 hi tr) lrt~ t > •u ~ wa:, trnn><f1.:1Trtl to her l:e.1rer,. 
l u~:iP.l':lliOll" \\lilt fl y'rw to ('0\IIIU~l'(';allzini:- lht'lll, <llJe ~lrl frankly (\Jl· 
Jl( \ltlC:l'd 1llnt gt-lllug lJacl, tn ~l'ht:( J nt'lel' till' holiclnr~ wm1 11 !ltl'etc-h for h~l' 
111'Wh- ~hl'Ullk lltll''t': another stndenL 1\lll<'d for her bN\t1tlft1I llllcl :::tyil~I\ 
dot1i'el'. iatnletl that Ill!~ lu.: '-'ilk i;Lccklll~!' In Ille f11t11re would Jll't'SCllt a 1"(11 
111·01,lem: while n t liir<l 11:irl ~3ii1 that nt Je:1!'t !'he woulcl act·omrlbh !'<•mil 
i-tudyiaz ov.:!r tl·P \\"Cek lilt!. ;i,- lier uev. flunnl'ial ,ratus made iL nece,:,:iry 
1hu ~he ~pend th',- tln:e on the c:a:i.pu~. 
ThL« ~:une ~!lirlt !. ecllo.,d throughout the cc-liege. Ear.It !'tudem i-ecm~ 
c11lmly to re::ilizc that !<he will have to do witho.ut nmny thing!' for a whll<'. 
Lt Is a condition fn which i:;he has a voll'o, nntl so, philo~1,11hlcnil>. she acceptM 
l he verdict with ti1E1 c:heNful if ;;omewhaL slangy and exaggerated explanJ.• 
lion: ''I'm Broke.•' 
Ll:N"DEN BARK, LT'l'l◄mA RY Bln>PLEl\I!D:Wr, Ttws<l11y, F\,hrnary 9, 19:31 3 
MY BUREAU PICTURE FOR AN 
By :-.ruxltrn Luther INSURANCE CALENDAR 
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HOW TO PACK A TRUNK 
By Leonore Auer 
A CHEERFUL OUTLOOK 
By \Vilma .Jann StephCIIB 
This title is a plN'P or extreme in-
sin<·erity on 111y part, t'ot· in my mind 
By ('a1lwrl11e .'1nr~h 
I call that article o( furniture my Allan pulle,I up tho ropll!I i:or seY-
dresscr, and only wh1•11 I am in line era! feet aud then lot them out again 
company do 1 u1111Jclllsh fl and c·ovcr ,mddcnl)•, but th,· J••rk llldn't dh;turb 
up its flue cnmlity with tho word tbe ~irl';; dPllc-nl<' h,tl:•net, 011 the end 
'•bureau". A b111·N111 hns nlwnyg Ang- oi the board. Shu rmh• titt•:ulily, her 
gosteu to me n tall !!tern clieHL o! knees a little l>t>ut, her u1ms tant in 
dmwers or d nrlt, 1•klJ wood with a front ot' her, pulling- 011 th f:! !!,Ulde 
g:rim, solemn m11'ror above. Pe1·haps ro]Jes. All ol' 1H1 ht t ile float looked 
it holcls 011 lot> a lovPly, 1,Jrim, while at hor. Sho wn~ vnry l{uucl to Jnok 
piece ot linen with n (')1,:1 r, oxn11h1ite· at. ITe1· Hldu . 1 unn,Hl to a gqltlen 
ly-cnt, crys(ul ,,urf111111, l>olllP, UIHl a brown, mal<!lllld tile hair whi;iped 
long, slenc.le1·, 8ilvPr <•n111h, hut it al- h,H'k trom hC'r lurehl•,ul 1111t1 quite he-
wayt1 ha11 a l'fllmttl<!ss lonk nhout it, lied her \'lk1ug u11l:cstry. i,;vC'n her 
IH,C' an austcl'I' oh! wnmnn who has eyes had tl1ul golckn spnrlde occa-
acohled me-11erhn1111 hecnuse I picked sionnlly posscs1wtl hy young :-.lalay 
her favorite roKA. Anti I rAµ1•t1tetlly in- r~Janders. Shi• mii::-ht ha l'8 been a 
llic-L upon my little drl's~er that awful cm1uini;ly modt•lled llgurlno. The 
personality of 01~ 1,m·eau. Oh. I'm a n-board 1<laJ>-slu111•cd uu 1•ac·h sue-
ashamed c•ul'h tlmo--aud yot. L c·on- cessivo wnvP, tiafllng 1wo runnels of 
tinue 10 do il. s pray from the coruQrS, anll the girl 
There are two ldnds or people who 
pack trunks: those who are going to 
college; nnd those 1111tortnnntes who 
are just going away. Ir you have cit~ 
cidecl to go on a tour 01· n visit, you 
take only clothing anti HIJOl't par11pher-
nalia, such as ll't111ls ra<·tJUet and golC 
t:lnbs. PerhUPH you add to thesB a (t)W 
trinkets for gifts, or 11 nrnld 1111d a lap 
dog-, i[ you c·un 11fforrl Kll('lt lu xuries. 
Rut as no i;cuRlhln lrnvt,lo r woulcl put 
,i poodle In a trmtk ((IN1s 1wc 1nron-
venient 111 onA's WNll'lng apparol) we 
will not dh~cu11s lllli; 1'1111111. 
From the ldli:heu \\ lndow tho back-
yard \I as a tire.try, dismal ,d--,ht. The 
rickety felll'C, thnt hull once been 
whitt•-waRbotl, was ~aggiug morn Utan 
ever now under the lw11th1g rain. Corn 
!lhucks and tho rrmnhtdc::r or lm1t 
nigb's dinner WPre H01lttfll't.1d over the 
chicken yanl. In ouc corner a be-
draggled red lw n Htuod s ileu(ly and 
with a cll'OOJ)l'(l h('lltl lllHlel' au c•qually 
beclraggl!'d g1·npo vine. A colored 
woman with n soggy neWHlJHl>Pr over 
her htHHl dflshetl tlO\\ 11 !tu hack alley 
tollowecl by a dlugy-tooklng honntl 
whose ull(:u wbito l.lalt· was cnkrd with 
mud. ln spilo or lite ,low IIJ)uur he 
would i;top to suirr nt oacb pile or re-
nrse that liltcre1l the nlle). As he 
paused nt our i;ate, the \\ Ind Int Lhe 
clothes on thl:l line with ,rn1'11 a whack 
lllat he imllledlately scurried away, his 
tail betwt•e11 his h·gs. '!'he min was 
getting hnnler every 111lnut,,: sheets of 
it bluned my wiutlow until the whole 
scene swnm 1wrort• my t•ye,; and was 
tlnally wiped away. 
-'ly r!n•sse1· bUR tlH• 11N·,w11allty of a •swayed whh eniry bo11111•e, nn .\phro-
darliug little olrl mold f!Crvunt. \\'hy dite in a gn,eu h;tlhlng i;11l1, outlined 
11 maid I cn1111nt t.r-11, 11111,•H~ IL migill against tossing hluc wntt•r. 
he the fold~ of lw r orPt0111t~ Hldrt and 
the full anrl cnml'm ·talJlo way Hlw sits 
tllere. 
She holdi; in her lap my <'Olllb ancl 
!Jrush and u~ually n Iii 11,, hox of jew-
e lry. .\!ways ~h',llHlH or IH·ndH lll'C 
strewn over th" Nlgo or the IHl\. I'm 
certain that she 1l11gpr~ rhom al night. 
SuUtetirne~ I hang u hright sa'-lt or tie 
over one of lwr 1·urly, woollen cars 
when I'm In n tPrrlhle hurry. And 
when I come back sho al\\ ar>< lookii 
d1k an() <•oc,ky \\ ilh the hrllilnnl 
streak of color above ht>r 1>u I'. 
She w1>arii over ltl'l' 1:\p an apron 
which J lllU8t ('}1a11gc qUitt• l'l'tl(IUt'n(ly, 
for somehow p1n1dl'r ond 11.;rrumu urn 
often 8JJillO() ()Vlll' It. 1 >lOllll'limeH 
blame ti! iH c:ar<1l1•HH1lf'~H ontl r(!)y Oll my 
rlre,i::;cr t.uo wheu I know l'vC' not 
dOU(: the Rpll J!ng and llll llllll' hmther 
denies all lmowlf'l\ge or I hf! s.rnins, 
el"(lll when he fllll••lli1 l)Uitl' il[l'Ollgly ut 
the odor. 
'.\[y dresser ls getting old now. Iler 
l'Olll/llexlun ii; maned from LOO IIIIICh 
po,\llcr, aw.I slw hns hp1•11 lerrluly o\'PI'• 
worked. Yet I drnucl 1ho 1i1111• when 
slw ,,ill be rcll'J.:Ute<i tu tlw attil' to sit 
aloue in th" c·orner w IL b no n prou oVPI' 
het• lap an<i her ('l'tilOllU<I ~kil'[ all 
faded. She w1ll dream r,urluqis, aud I 
,;hall misn her. 
SLEEPING SONG 
By !£8thtH' N. llutes 
"'hite 11100111lghL corning- throui:h 
gates the halt'•slrnt whulow showed the 
girl in bed. 11 pluycd gently, like 
some ,;oft ,i1101-llgbt, 011 lwr huir, mak-
ing it tbe color ol' an orlnll•'s wiu~- -
all ~old, and nid, and hl,tck. Tim light 
slanted down over het· fan•, !lushlUA' 
lier cheeks. A ~!Pepy ~<'a hl'C'f'Ze un 
her lip!'. smoothNI 11pw.ird townrd her 
f')'es. Sh«· almnRt ~11:llccl. ,\ lltray 
glim.mer cu.ug-ht tlw HJmrlde tu an par-
ring, llro))pPd c•areln~Hly ,m u talile, 
ancl rovcule!d t he whit r>11ni;i, ur a gown, 
reHUng [Ol' a llnw llf)OH a l'llilll'. Wi11te 
slippers slootl IH'llnath, out• fallc>n over 
Oil Its sltle. ,\ lu<·y hurulkc;rrhlet, lip 
ronge, :J nd tt muc·lt Htl'ihh!Pd 1la11ce 
programme a, corntcd tlH' 11t•e,i~ing 
table top. A hnlf b11r11e1I clgnrctte was 
trampled out upon I he ,~ll'pe t, m1cl on 
a shelf two jnr,; of <·rr>:1111 stood nncov-
erecl. Ju the ue\.t rnom a watf't' rnucet 
tlrippe(! :.teadily, ma rkln~ , Imo with 
tho little green <'iol•k 011 1 he wall. .\11 
ivory tl•Ppho11c•, off !ts hnok, ~enr out 
110 ~hrill ~ummo11K t,, !liHt11rh tho night. 
Ou_t~i<lr, alJov(! the "lllows, a sn11tll, 
sa1lrn.~ cloud fhllll-( itseJC over the 
moon. 
Read tho Lill(lrn Burl<. 
PEACE 
By l<ll'll,l Luuh:io Karsten 
Ah ::-- iJ.:ht, ,, hy comi;sl thou not to me 
Hoon 
To halt the onJ,;er lwndlong l'Ush or 
lite, 
ln ,. hich I , nlnly seek a trcnHured 
boon 
Tu reconcile 1110 lo this eutlle~s 
tltrife'? 
'Tii:; tu tile lltat. the• nznre hazo I try 
To drive away from 'l'ru(h's veil-
shaduwoll rac,e, 
No longer does my HC'arcl~lng snt-
i:;fy; 
:.\Iy spirit orteu 10111-:s to oult the 
ruce-
But see, lluw sol'I ly 
0£ night 
To co\'er <'llfl'H th,tl 
ser. 
comes the cool 
murtnl man be-
'Tb like It chamber, <·ool and rnse-
becllg-ht 
Dark ,·elvet hung, stan1 Hhimm'riu"' 
'gahtsl tb, jN; ,, 
\\'here t willi;ht voices lull to clream-
less Hlcep, 
Awl evt':ning Rhaclows silent wu.whes 
k ee11. 
MAGIC OUT OF TIME 
By :'\oola l,uttter 
Below, an cxc-Ul'Rion boal lnhored 
againi;l C'UtTenl l<> lilt' dock on the 
1, e,;t bank. The uuhw or !ts hilarious 
crowd came UJ> to rw•. Rnhordiuating 
lite sound~ of the C'lty hehlnd; b,dore 
me St. Lo1till spraw!Pcl along the shores 
nf the .\lissisHip1il. f111111111t lc in Its night 
garb. The b11il1!1111.8 loomed llkt• 11ileH 
or dark, in!-lgular•f<ht11lf.'d hoxc•s. out-
linetl agaillHt the Jl(I le :;k y wit lJ HII ll11· 
,lecided c:olor that wni; nelllrnr yellow, 
ll()l' white; thCI t:lllOI' cam<.• U11·u the 
ma~Hes ln holes II lte l:!(tll.ll'll·Cllt jOWl'iS. 
the darlrnesH t1ervlng- rm tt roll for llwlr 
1·1•illiancy. To my 1·i~ht. 1111011 the high-
est piunaclt>. a rml 111-(hl shnw<'d like a 
ruby emplmsi:ting t hr. lofl lnl'KK of the 
point, so l hal 11lr men pa11HIJ11-t in the 
• ight woultl not run Into II and humb!P. 
it before thA J('SS loft~ stl'IICfUl'C'S about. 
\s I gazell upou thr city 1rnrro1111cled 
by its halo. distant chim1•i; raug out 
eleven o'cloC'k ancl instantunC'onRly an 
ah-plane raHw from t hu 11orlh silhouet-
ted against the dcnr hC'll\'C'IIS; the 
heavy dro110 or Its motor s s nn'.\'erl 
downwarcl. Ancl I smllrcl to m y:wlr. at 
·he tllou~hl t.h,tt flw chime11 were one 
stroke ofr lo hcgln mttl!:lc w01·k, such as 
;,roclucing ranciful flgm·ot1 lu tile air. 
Xow if you an• joy[ullr Juinin;;- the 
rush to college, you will take l\llh you 
the following thing!\: 
1-Clothing. \II 11orts. From a 
harem cost nme lo n Pnrls creation. 
Hat!'\, shoes. bngs. gto, c•s, nnd n II thP 
other thing!l that go to make up a per-
fect ensem blc, m n><t be pn•sen t. 
2-Sports Acc1>ssnrleR. Tennis rac-
<1uets. golf c:luhs. hockey stlcl-ii, swim-
ming suit, l.lllll u (!Qcl, or p!ayiug ca nls. 
(f'l'eferauly u bridgll chitk, IIOL pin-
ochle) . H you are go1ng- to a c:ocducn-
t ion a l school, curry 1tlo11g- a t Hl!I o fo1• 
roothnll anti ,ton'L get huzy on how 
many l,ldH you hncl I'm• thP hli,h Ht-hoot 
::lenior Pl'Olll. TlliH t'OlllllH In handy at 
the dormitory or Rornrlty holl~l' when 
you have to u111>logl1.o ror uot ratiug 
the Sl!m1a :-.:u hop. 
3 Books. ;\lt>morr 4ool,s. Kodak 
llOok:;. High scliuol ,mnual!!. A book 
>f, erse 1,y u i:ood author to show your 
intellect. .\ popula,· nuvcl. A v,,ry fa-
vorite notchuok. 
-1-Furnitnrl'. All 1h11 t iR mornble 
an<! that yo11 c·un tal lt your 11a1·N1ts ln 
to lettiug you tal((•. ll mnl{<'!. f01• h o m -
'iness iu ynnr room IJ' you nre Rltr· 
rounded by lht'\ ,Jeni· c, l(l t'umlliar ob-
jects. Thi!! 1ncluclcll all pictures of 
hor-rriend11 that you eaa Jiuct. Ancl Lhe 
more that al'O autogr11phed, tile more 
you will be regardtid as n ht;.;- !!hot Crom 
the home lOWU. 
5-:.Uis<'ellum•oui;. •Port u hll' vi..trola 
and tnwwriler. Fur ,·oat. '!'en pouucls 
of gift candy. Too muny 1u·omi:1es to 
friends of "I'll write to you tho very 
tlrnt thing,'' 
;>iiow lhal wo (yon. I. uud tho !!Plrit 
Jf college> ha Vo cl ecitlc,l \1 hat to take, 
we Will collHlllt'l' how lo tal«:i IL This 
I HATE HERi 
By M111·y Mlllu1· 
l hate her! 
I hate hl'r more lh:tn all the world. 
She rPmincls me or all the uncouth, 
<leLestablo thini:s 1 ha\'o seen or 
hear·d about. 
It Sl:le111s that hC'r ,·,,ry looks soil my 
eYe:s antl make Ill!' want to look 
On ;'l;uture, !!OUlethlng lllll'XC('!letl . 
\\"hen l 1-lllll htll' ,di the joy ls drained 
froru my cl11y and l am left deject• 
eel antl brootllt11,;. 
18 it sh13 0 1· I l hn L I wh•lt dea<l ? 
little brOlllCl', ho wlll toll you that, 
" ,lust because you uru l,lUlug lo college 
and everyone tr,•at,1 you lt lw il was 
Chrislnias, yun ueedn't th1nlc you aro 
so hi;;ll'n mighty \,;:use you nrcu l." 
And uesillt>s he wus uue 111m;ou In the 
hc,use who wa,ut t going lo er) when 
you lett. Tlwn he \\ Ill probably get 
up lrom lhe pile or new und formerly 
immaculate lmen hand1rnrchlefs he has 
ueen silling on. und a,; he stride. c,ut 
of 1.he room your alore-nientioned 1,t of 
uomesicl<ness wlll do1mr1. n~ you real-
1:te that you 111·u not neodetl ,u·ouud 
matter of pac:ki1114 a trunk, 1 ho UllUUl llome as much ns yoit thought you 
methoct ill wh h:11 O ll tl l !ll<Ps lhlllgfl to were. 
~ollege, cann ot. ho llono 1111kHH you 
have the fam1ly, t ho wl>ol r fnmlly, to If the b ~ap lli\ll dllllhtlshecl at all, 
guide you. 'fil ls Jg n in·oiiosltlon "of you will flnd tho pllo of book:; on the 
the traveler. hy tlle ramlly, and for bottom of tl1o llWll>I, 'l'oss thom in a 
the henofit or all". 1f you do not h ave drawer and whf'll yon anlve at school 
a family i;o 0111 nud ,::cl one. .\.ny of you will !ind tllPm on loll o! your hats. 
the neighbor;; "Ill be c;lad Lo lend you Ard if you ,He vo·y ca1·e111l, you may 
theirs ror a while. y 011 Him ply mu:;t a;•oid pultin1; a 1m11e1· "eight on tol) of 
ha\·e a host or i<mall hrnth<•r:i and sis- the alarm clock ullll LIIUK keep trom 
tl'rs to ask q11,,11tfullK, unfold nil neatly hanDI':' to clean brokt·u i;-lus,i out of 
folded llngerlP, nuil nrnke Im-miring re- your toilet nniclc11 wllc•n you unpack. 
marks to co,·p1• up tht>lr envio11s11ess, .\aer eH,ry 1h!11g ls In the trunk, go 
and make you fe<'l just sorry enough th1·uugh cluset!1 ans.I drawerll and don 't 
for them to heg!n Lo i;el homesick be- fail to llncl Uti much !lij 01· 111oro than is 
fore YOU evnu hi(! I hem good·bYll, already ]]Uc..l,t'tl. '!'hi !! I~ ll{WPS!llll'Y to 
l•~verythiug yoLL aro lo tako w ill bo provide t11c JJl'OllOI' con fu,;!011 or l eave-
dumped \u a !leap on the floor with the taking. AlwitYA, whou yon c lose the 
excevtlou or the drc•iurnH whleh are trunk l eave lllll key 011 the inside. 
trnng 011 the ir haagf'rli !11 t ll◊ 1r1111k. E mily Po~L sl1011hl lrnvo lhis in her 
'!'here w ill 11ot 1,n nnonii: h h:mg-ers to book. 1L is a maltol' or 1mcldng oti-
e;o around 1-10 he ~ure and Jlllt the \ 4uetle. At il'atil, 11\'<'l'Y 0110 does H, 
dresses you will hr most likl'ly to need I and who al'O you to cliHai;reo with the 
on tho bottom unctc1· sevt'ral others. majority'/ 
'Phis gives a heautl!nl d1unce lo write Now your trunk Is read>• to go to the 
llome antl tell lhu !a mil~• that they station. r hopo you ha 10 profited by 
bothered you so you <·oultlu'l c,,·en pack this advice and will <lo ai; you think. 
decently. best no matter ,1 hat I or auy one else 
Then if you h c1gin 11111 ting shoes, Mys. Becaus{! J)acklng a trunk is a 
hats, ancl th!' !urger, hrnvi<'r articles different proctic.lurn In every iudlvid-
in their pro1wr cli·11wl'r!i, the hose, ual's case antl <·11111101 be generalized 
gloves. antl smnllcw th1ngA \\ Ill flt. in ~he easily. Take my :idvlce cir leave it. 
niches. Bnt If yon hnve an extra niche 
P. S. You lrnrl hotter lonvo it . 
or two, aijJc little hl'Oiht>l' for a favor-
ite lif' o t' hii, I.hat luolcs n ice with your *.All hut last Hom ure not absolutely 
new shirt. UuleMs ho is a very dl:lvoted n ecessary. 
4 Ll)J"DEN BARK,LITERARY SlJPPLEl\l lDN'l', Tucsclny, J◄'cbruary 10, 1931. 
WALLS HOW TO MAKE A FR ESHMA N 
By Jeanelle Durre By )lary Eleanor Anderson 
"Something there is that doesn't 
lovo a wall", begnn a poet. Thou ho ha!:! 
never, 1 venture Lo advance,seoll llolly· 
hocks rearing their beads skyward 
"113r the ruggecl top ot a wall toward 
the morning sun, 01· experienced the 
dlfl:lc.:ulties or raising young pups In a. 
fenc.:ele!:!s yard. 
You may seal'ch cook-books, e ocyclo-
11edias, dictionaries, and reference 
lJOoks; lJu t In none of these wlll yoi. 
find bow to make a freshman. 'l'he 
seniora won't tell you how; neither 
will the j1111lors; but since the fresh• 
man lnltlntlon Is over, I think I can 
tell you how the sophomore1:1 think a 
t reshman ls made. '!'rue one cannot always see on tlle 
other ~ide, but In tl1at has lalll t l1e 
g lamour fo r me. I've risked knoM and 
frocks, defied severest paremal threats 
and suffered endless rebuke to scnle a 
wall. 
.And what was beyond? Occasionally 
ganlens, silent In their cloistered IOVH· 
llncss or nice old ladles at tea who, 
t'ollowing their astonishment at dls-
c•o\ cring little girls perched on fence 
tops, would venture to offer cookies 
and other left-over delicacies. 
The results of some climbs were fre• 
quently less beautiful. But u.lways 
uun·e was bound lo be someL11!ug be• 
youd. That Is the nice thlnA' about 
,valls. sometimes one found 1rn arbor 
or little ponds for fish, but more oflen 
ll was merely an alley or des1c1rted 
court in which were numerous lrnrrelti 
and discar ded pnc ld ng-boxes staclrncl 
at random. 
Bven the scrawniest tom-cal slinking 
nlong between piles of rubbish, held 
11peclal interest from so lofty a perch. 
Strange almond-eyed individuals, pad-
ding softly through doorways, smoked 
long pi pes and stared b lankly. llut I 
filla ll not delve lnto the mystei·lcs of 
cour tyards. There are various unlove-
ly things that walls hide-successfully. 
:-so tice is seldom made or the count-
less Ivies and !lowering creepers which 
toirly cling to the ruins of some aged 
stone caping. l•'ences lend stability aud 
nlTord br eaks in a la ndscape, often 
commonplace otherwise. My Idea or 
Romance is still connected close with 
to\\ ering walls. Shadows a nd sunlight 
011 their smooth sides revive that old 
de1:1h·e to scale a n cl marvel. Such en-
chantment, to gaze down upon a world 
Into w hich. few others have access, u11• 
lcsg they too have cllm bed walls. 
T HE KING-BIRD TAKES TH E AIR 
By ,(.iladys Crntchfield 
F irst, you ta.ke a hunk or dough 
molded to greenness, and throw It into 
a mixing bowl. Then add a very, very 
little pinch or knowledge, and a great 
big cup full or giggles. You mix thls 
together with two or three tablei;poons 
full or dumb looks, and a su.11Jclent 
amouut of awkardness. You next add 
some brains the size o[ a mustard 
seed, aucl then fill the rest of the huge 
bowl with inferiority. You stir this 
together thoroughly until tho flavor of 
inferiority e ntirely drowns out the 
knowledge. Put this greenish sub-
stance out on a board ancl lwcad it . 
'l'hen you hn.vo to shape thts dough in-
to someU1l11g that resembles a human 
being, but which Is more apt to be an 
example LO Prove that Darwin was 
right. Then you put in t\V0 little eyes, 
so that the l'reshman oan loo k up lo 
t he sophomores, and 011 each side or 
the head place two great big ears, with 
which the freshman may tn.ke In all 
the learulng for which she has capa-
city. lt doesn't matter about the rest 
of the body, bttt the legs mm1t be shor t 
enough t.o make the rroshman lower 
than the sophomore. Whon all this is 
done you out the result In tho oven a ncl 
cook until 1t Is half baked. Before you 
lies the lowest form of humanity, a 
freshman. 
ON CLOSETS 
By Elizabeth Hellmcrs 
Unfortunately Emily Post never 
wrote any rules of etiquette concern-
Ing clothes clm1ets. Closets certainly 
have the advantage over humans in 
that t hey can follow the slnnda..rd set 
by actverllslng a nd be nonchalant, in 
any circumstances, without lighting 
Murads. 
Fancy being stuffecl to the utmost 
\V"ith clothes and not Ceeltng any ill 
effects. There is no medicine ror be-
ing in this state, but you might, when 
A click-a moment's anxious 
Ing-
wait- the owner goes through and picl(s out 
old clothes ror the rag man, call that a 
A sputter from the spark-
The slow throb of pulslug 
ders-
cylln-
The whizzing whir of t he propeller 
As it slashes through the air-
And then , the s teady beat, beat, of 
t he motor 
As tt settles Into rhythmic running 
lime. 
One-two-th ree-f o u r-6 ve-six-seven-
eigb t-, 
And the big King-bird slowly moves 
across t he field . 
She turns into the wind, 
Her nose paints eagerly upward, 
And sudclenly, with 1>0werful ease, 
She climbs into the air. 
Wind rushes underneath her wings 
to bear her up, 
Sliver darts of Joy glance fromi her 
wing-tips 
A s t hey catch the s un's rays. 
Surely and easily she cllmbs-hlgher-
lligher- . 
Craning neckfl look upward; 
Peeled eyeballs stare into tho brll-
liant sun-light. 
Soon there Is but a spot, s lowly re-
ceding, 
Now only a blur. 
Everything ls quiet; 
The sky Is undisturbed. 
Read the Lln(]en Bark. 
cure. 
If I were to have my choice or being 
a closet, I would be a snob-closet. This 
Is a closet filled with lovely evening 
dresses, thin, wispy tea gowns, ancl 
"chic'' sport s uits . There a re rows and 
rows of shoes, each wlth a special en-
semble to complete. :lfy pride would 
be the quantity of hats I held. I would 
want hats which were crushable and 
which could be put in a "11,11t-shell" . 
I woncler if a nyone fully realizes the 
V'alue or n closet. JJ'. 0110 1s clc vor, she 
may hang Iler clothes so there seem 
to be twice as many as she really has. 
The secret Is to Inter-mix princess 
slips and blouses, which bol(lng with 
·1er s nits 1n with her dresses and coats. 
Food can be stored In closets so 
that 0110 may get up In the mrndle of 
the night to eat. 'l'be only danger un-
clerlyiog tbls ls that rats and mice 
might be attracted and might also 
make nests In the pockets ot your 
slicker. 
A closet ls a. welcome SllOt lo burg-
la r-fen,r ing females. Suppose a burg-
lar enters 1n the night. ,W ha t better 
place for milady to h ide than lo her 
clothes closet? One can hide herself 
In among the coats a nd dresses. How-
"Yer, If o'no ls too heavy to get Into 
the small room. r advise her to try 
iet tlng under t he bed or to take the 
Int ruder clown and sit on him. 
THAT CERTA)N FEELING 
By Mlldrccl ~•rench 
'!'hero is nothing more depressing 
than an operating room. Whitc•nln.d 
nurses, masl,s, rubber gloves, the 
heavy scent or ether, were my ftrst im-
pres11lons when l waa stretched out on 
the table. I had often wondered wllat 
emotions I should experience when the 
llllle mask containing ether was 
,laced over my nose. I remember them 
disti11clly. Laughing and joking about 
it all. I felt Llio pungent odor oC 
oranges penetrate my head. This 
wasn't bad. If ether smelt like my 
morulng breakfast, surely l could 
stand It. But what was this other 
pec:ullur oclor ? Ugh! How sickening! 
Could I boar to breathe cleeply as they 
were telling me or i;hould I jerk the 
thing off my face and throw it at them? 
?lly lun~s seemed ready to burst. I bit 
my lip but there was no reeling what-
soever. \Vas I getting light-headed, or 
were there really tomatoes s lushed 
and messe d all over the wall, prickly 
pears fight ing one 11nother? Something 
was carrying me up-up. I seemed 
to be traveling to heaven dangling at 
the Clld o! a kite string. Wbat It IL 
~ho11ld break? Could l possibly Jlnd 
the table L hacl so recently left and 
Janel sately t here? I wanted to yell, 
scream, fight, kiclc, anything other 
than let this giddiness overpower my 
senses. Perhaps I had better tell lhfl 
doctor 1 was "going under"; for I 
knew now there was no escape. A wee 
volco from somewher e near the cell-
ing ,mid, "Here I go, Doctor". Could 
that have been I ? What does it mat-
ter ! Nothing matters, for here J go up 
again and even my kite string is far, 
far away; lbe world Is beneath me-
--clouds-- -peace--slum ber. 
SAD H OUSE 
By Camilla F. Luther 
Lonely grey, squat hermitage or sod 
Enclrclecl by a span of earth ancl sky 
Forsaken there by all except for God, 
Who makes a torrid sun to beat, 
nnd dry 
'l"he stubby, parched grass about to 
die 
l'pon the low flat roof, and winds to 
moan 
In mournful ma nner, low in minor 
sigh; 
A nu He has put a tenant there to 
drone 
Who with hiss and hollow rattle 
lives alone. 
ON MY K ITTEN 
By Frances Henderson 
Oh funny little furry snow-white 
ball, 
Serenely sleeping 111 yon cushioned 
place 
Where bright warm rays come 
filtering through the lace, 
And stencil wierdest patterns over 
all-
Soon emerald eyes of mischief-mak-
ing (un 
·wm spy the shade-cord swaying 
temptingly. 
A pounce! The shade flies up and 
puss runs tree 
To tease my song-bird warbling In 
the sun. 
All through the day his pranks give 
m e no rest, 
But when J scold and puss pulls 
clown his ears 
And s lowly flicks his tail from side 
to side 
In deep con trition, T n>flect bow blest 
I am to have no loathsome rats to 
!enr . 
~lrolce his fur-h o's purring, sat-
isfied. 
HANDS 
By Lillian ::-,1tc:1er 
Tiny hands, 
Baby han<h1, 
Malung smudgy marks 
Upon the wnll. 
Loving bands, 
)!other's hands, 
With her tondor patience 
Watching a ll. 
Rough brown ha nds, 
Daddy's hands, 
Hang an old worn bat 
Up in the hall. 
Tiny hands, 
Loving llancls, 
And rough brown bands-
Day's end bas joined them all. 
EDEN 
By Edna. Hickey 
Our backyard ls merely a backyard. 
Beauty, in the Corm of systematically 
i.rranged borders bounding conven-
:lonal rows or delicate flowers, ts siog-
11larly absent. In the summer it bas 
the ordinary backyal'd number of gay 
llowers sp1•1nglng up rather unconcern-
edly. At that time of the year, it ls a 
pleasant place, and I can almost suc-
ceed in making myself believe it Is 
really and truly a garden. But now, 
unclothed and naked looking, 1t stands 
out ln the bareness of winter. IL will 
never be an olll world garden. Jt's just 
a baci,yarcl. 
l get a full, clean sweep of It from 
my windoi\v. '!'here, in front of my 
nose, pointing wind-shaken fingers at 
me, is the old apple tree. Now and 
then it nods its graying head as if lo 
call my attention lo the grape ar,bor, 
standing loosely twined in n. dignity 
dlmnea by tile winter s or the years. 
Behind the arbor, l can see llle rose 
bushes, brown ancl stiff. They seem to 
be leaning against the sagging shed 
for support, thus giving the appear-
ance of a coun1.01·-balance. Along the 
buck or the ya1·d, I can faintly (]h;cern 
the rise of the h igher ground. lt looks 
much like a te!'race. lt came Into be• 
Ing, I remember, quite by accident, 
with the lnsta111ng of new water pipes. 
The apricot tree, bidden in the corn6r, 
Is a lmost out of sight. '1'et I know that 
Its bare limbs are raised in sllent envy. 
It Is much smaller than lbe im1Jo1:1lng 
apple. Farther back is the old board 
ranee. Its very wooden stability makes 
me certain that this bit of gray-colored 
Eden will always be "backyard". 
FEBRUARY 
By Dorothea Sturgiss 
February--lhe one month of the 
year--
Deserving more of praise than It has 
wo n. 
Although tho others have been held 
more clear, 
It is the month of fame and month of 
Cun, 
In hearts or valiant -patriots held 
most hlgh: 
As birthday keeper or our nation's 
best, 
Men whose doecls and tame shall 
never die, 
T ho' many scores of years they've 
been at rest. 
It is the l'DIOntb or bob-sleds, skates, 
and fun, 
Of frozen ears and 'fros ted flnger 
tiJ)S. 
A token to St . Valentine Is done, 
With hearts or lace and Cupid's jolly 
quips. 
And so to other months you s ing 
your song, 
I'm glad to month ot leap year I be• 
long. 
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h•g£ at \\'an-en1011, \liff:.OIIII. :;h I the fight 11ur IIJ! b) 1he11 i~ XI 1,:t d Bl,1ir. :\Iar ar,·t <'obb, "Sh,1, 01 •• I nl, 
n llllllllrt of Alpha J)gl ()Ill gn. nu 10 he !;Ci'aP!l}' antl hard. But IIH• :\fmjo11c r-101~!,l'f fJor! 1111'1(, llOl'O• 
11011 niry clramari,· sor.lol,. Fl'O~I, han, y1;t IP den on trnt<• lh,.Jr the-a l.:iug •, Jnsrphin f'or;-k, 1.1 lu 
l\l,1r~ut•rite Zl11m1eri1,,;ll, :,uulh r slr<;>ngth. They h.lH' aho11·.1 11µ " 11 t'r en . . To>urnie n1ner, 11, 1 11 \\ Ph, 1• 
Sc11ior, wor" 1lu11,c1 J>inlc llt>I, iiltlt II n Jll':t<'lic-1.'. 11111 lhl',\ ml ht 11<11 °IJl ,, Sheila \\'illi:,, !-:,rah ,
111111 ,-; un,1 :11.n·· 
t·On<Ug'O o!' 1,1rgN IJH lllltf-1. ll<'l' )lf't lt· good it, ae1 u n l C'f>lnl)<'llt lon Tin1<1 11ill \J{ol'ilp Zimme1·111a11, 'Till" Th•JJll" 
lac,· nnrl eanin~H wPn• ;(li,
11 
r:, I,Jo,1• lr l l. A,; Lhc· 11(1Jlt>r< lnH•11
1 11· .11111 l•Jlt1.abc>tl1 Ch1rk a1•r, Ila nn lv He H· 
, cl nr blue t'orgr t•m• ,Jlots. l'inl, fltlJi• ; lllr.1'H wil l ht• ph1yl11g' l11 ii' L 1·01 ors on titi1 cl floor. · 
J,ris C'n111ple1c<1 ihe ouk, ml In '•'I!' J.:,ITIHf _ancl ii ,~ •·.ill t' J\lc>tllr-1 \1i11•y Loi' ""nnll \ n11rl Hlfth ('l • 
\ l la Prle1i . • i "lilll t;I fer. t f I• lAII• lll,lt 1_1lt•,· \\ 111 ll'Y 111 1~. \', n L!lk I 11"!11 111·1 OIi fir t lln~,. \YI'(•- l'anlh 
l'riq•. nttcn«Jc,l the ,Ian(• "IIIIO!l ill hull 111·1or) hehlncl th Ill 'Ill• l 1Jd lll'O\''JI Lrn I,.,\ I 1' 'll  I •, .,n '" 1 s nn< .n c-11r !for• 
1 d (']!ilToii. \\ hilc J;i, e mitt whll• tialr or the liocl, .. ~· 1:1• ason ho\\< cl hat c ,n .,r" 0 use«·oml floor mu 111 ly Jo 
s tlu ll!•ll• I'". and a , I') lnl 11 ,, kl 1C'" Uie) 1 un do \I hen lh~) "'' 10 Th ,\ oHort b 011 111·11,J 'l'l' r .. t I i " • · · • \\O ~c:11 01 
\\£-rC' 1111 nee ,ode. v,0111. \'Iola rucst on no-w s D1 ll1e Scnl r \\I h n Tinn n:e ;llary Ell nb th \llller 
now alien s \\'n'<hington Unln!rsltv to win had!) cnou h to get o1•t . I cl Jlorothy Dining ,1 h lh ~ np on 
though she ill prollahl)• llll ncl Li~!: , I l_ 11Jay hal{f arnl II I rmlndl) ~' 'fl th lhirrt tloor. 
,ten I oo1l iu th,, iut ure. Sh ,,. .1 Oam• J nm rs h, ,·Jn~ n nothC'1 \ l' u· he1ore IJt hou h I he m ml c•· c, lt~ re,! 
II a J'hi, lh• 111 may 11,,1 lurllil!h tlw COll\(11.!lltl II ,er ,1 e cnmpw,, th , •• ,n: IO) ii t 
Alll#'rla LC Hn,- of Rt. l,1>lllfl, who or ,1h1ch they a1c c:iJ1<1bl0, Al fl !he,· Cln oi '31 Ullcl Ill Lin,] n • ., I. 
nttcn,led Lindenwood. lD~i-2!1. l'I r·, v. nro 111,,·1~· to lw Leo 11111,·b w1-.1pncrl Ip 
lug 11 l'lty:,1(-al E1l. (;u1tlfll':Jltl, r,•tlll'll· JI !'OliUl l1Ht11Cl':l lo h,1\f 111\ll'h tlln1• 
ell tor tlw clauce, 1Jl'111g n gm t 11 ( ;\[t1r• r, 1· nlhlPI ic•ti · rat lwr. t or lh • 111'al'tl1•e 
i-:aret Omoh1111 11r o. l\liH!:i I lu,i·H wa1:1 ,,net contl itio11iui,: ne:c-f'ss.11·y for a 
i-:m1·11n,J ill )Jow!lcr hl1w ~nlln, !ht• flldrl cha111plc>nshi11 l0Mlll, Hnwi>1·1 ,,. Ill! u 
or Whith was Cllllllilll,\l y C'Ollt l'IV cl or ,:amc is ne,·ci· OVt.,l' until !ht• flll:il 
<ifne:nnally -cwf'tl J1iN•es of m,n, rlul. 11 ltlstl.-, gluws, it i~ impo slhle tn t 1r 
"Tuck'• :\lild1<'1l, vi~fled .\Iii, Ol en o pn·tlict the ourc·,111w ot th!:' co111ln~ 
Groundhog Secs Shadow 
War n ing to Keep Fur Coats in 
Readiness 
tl1c "t>c>k en<l of the la~I or .lanuar~·. nt:, 11 · 
and the fln;I of Fehrnary, '•Tu<·l, Com.-1 nul rm 111·ac·1l<-e. 1<1r 11 , trlng A\vnr hack in thr <lnr, of lhl" \n-
wc;n n bla<·k satin gown \\Ith II f!llC'II { sub-titutei- it< nc1·c,anry, so 1hul tr ,-·cnt Homan;: it was lh cnstnm to 
i::lnllr. aur! rin ulal' ~klrt. )·r.11 don·1 1r.ah• 1h , fir I tl 1m, yon urn <·audit~ on th" ,e:cmal of F~b· 
.\Ir!!. Bos•'· cl<'ligh1f11I lln::ulst wn~ pay n111k firs, a:< n b, :ich pc,11 her. 1 nary co the ,a-otlde"'" l"obrua, \\ ho 
a 1marl<'d in brown c·hlllun. l),ilTodl' •,:auy n g,mie h,is hftn \\OIi 1>r a •Hli': 1hc mother or ) l ars. Th~11 iu 
yellow tln\er:; 011 th• ldl ,iboulder. 1,,1s!,et mu1l,. i11 the last i; <1,11,I 1>1• rt hrf,cian a11nal, nne lin<l, th.11 th" 
and a ncek piecP of the s·111H c•o!ur ibstirnte, so rlc.11't Jie ill~•, 1·rni; c1· hy ,PC 11<1 of Fe•iruury I• C,1111111 111ni:, th 
fol llll'd a JJlca;;ini: (• ,Jll ras1. S11rnl l. ~ (>ti\· lack of f·XJlPJ'if>ll{'(I !Jut l'Ot lC ,,11\ I); '-l or lhe l'uril!C'ntloa nf the \'In.Ill 
cxq11it.itP!y mat t'l1C\cl ,,. .1rl, l'r11111 for practicL and bN·otnP , x1•~r!e1we1! .\lat:,·. Ou thb en•11t I here I• a 11rn• 
C'ltln:1 , were llw < 11I:, ]<'"' lt1 worn. ---- ·('~•ion of mau:,· llidltf'rl cnn<IIPfl a1Hl 
1\Il~s Cra('raft C'h o,;0 n ~e1tlng oC A f R Ill 1hu tnpcrs 111 IJ,, u~e«l to,· tlw r•om• 
11•hiLP c·1·er-e for \1<'r 1Jln11t1n.,ss. 'l'iny ge O omancc h1fs year nr1• c·onH!'t·rntccl 111 lh iH linw . 
,<ll rer J,eat1s outliue!I the 1leculf.•tc of Not Y Ct De;id l'l t•n in ~c-otlan<l 0110 fimll1 " 11i,1i .. J1 
I he ).!·own aurl form,•d a Ji.II t• ru an,1111«1 --- 'hi, ll eXlll'PHSb 11 rn11111·1111 t l'IH!IJ 1011, 
lhe ginlle, wliit-11 wa8 filled. 11 ha1111cnc11 on a c•l'l<l 111y JO\\ll!'cl 1 'lttn,1 in most pnr1,, ot 1:111op, us 
h1111.1 neckl'l1°, l'l"YStnl t t·du lhp middle of Ille coltl n·nnlh nf Jail• 11 11s iu t l,C" l 'nhed sr11tr ~ ,1 hlrlt 
Tl'll linpcrs \\ere \,< rn nu I n 11. rr. The "in,! !,!, 1 011t Mr. 111111 ttu,· 11111 th1i-. 
chiffon d!ll1<·e•l crehet' ,·arr! lluk s of snl'\\ fcl!-sl<>\\ I) t • th "I c. llkm .. 
l\11. Monls look Ii ,I 1:mr In lOllllcl. Thr-1 'll b I\\ 
hell tarr t::o, 11 hkh 1rns adorned \\Ith• \. ~ ouu,, lacJr, of du 1.) ~ enr .. 
fl Cl's or the same unttcrinl. Slhcr 1lkcd. UIOl'e or le s 
lirocn<l,d slh>J)t l'ti, t Jl(J g1 U 1'.!lcc! hr egh the- Lalf<>Pl'll d I, or Bull r I 
P 11 I with a J:m::c 1>1>1111 mt <. 111,l<'l r1 r IL Rile wa~ not " rv bol I In ra t. l i'b irate cei 
01 
11 
fh rnsemhl . se~Pll'd quite m~ek But hG j n111llc~. nor llc l f t t '• rs. 
l\li 8 Ruth 'r •t 1·, \ I:., 1UJO. r . \'IIS ;1 mo;;[ IM·aL!e l'I tllll"P. SI \\(IS UOWl!hdCQ"· 1),,fme th( n1 P :11 d ()'1 
lt,ne,! lo Yl!=!it h• 1· pro111l11 11 sl let· cllld. and she w,1,. hun 1r. ~11 ,-.nnt-1 111" en~t•'rn hori.~un, ther w tnll<'h 
IOI' I he wee le end. .\l [~:; TL I l'I', t h'l •l [t'iendit-frit!lltl<; I h;t \\'Pl'O n.,n I ~~mnninp: rd lht' l!kf (11 an ctf,1rl to <I 1 • 
< l<ler, wore n lace <In., or t oyril blue. 1 l'ieud~. So Hhe ,;r111~ht r,•l'11r,, In tlw I tingui•1t one liltle c 10111!. 11111 111>, It 
And f<i!vei· 1111rn11s halr-d:11·kened ~ynrna~il1111. until n •tlR net to he. 'rho cby 1la1n1e1l. ·11HI 
;\llss Alma Lo11ler• Dalln . nf .T, ff<'r· ,., rtuin sopltomnr1• t'11Jlle :!long, 11aw the sun co11tit1ttC'rl lo 1sl1i111 \\:1nHl}' rrn,1 
•:rrn C'lty, .\lo., W<IR h<':lllil rnll) gnw,u•d her, nurl ,;poto to h<'I' 111 rt 1011n, morr! • 'nntl,· all tiny and n1.tll)" ,, rro I h 
in \\ h i tc ernr". Tl11:,- t·I'~ •till 1,1 nets l1·len,llr. aml-~Q n:1wh rno1· snnpa• ,omme<nt,: "\';I'll. tho grn11111l-hu;:; 
outlhw<l tile drar1•1! nccldiuc. The thetic, than any word she !tall ll arcl- n,. hi· ,hadow ... 01' "I Slll'Jll)'"C" we'll 
Fl,h t er • ,reciun lines hune from O 'for a loug time. ~11rel), 11r. r;. i:h, had be ha,•inc: the ~
1 
inter W<'nth r thnt's 
flttNI girdle. The ~lippcrs mntc-1,~cl fouull a rf'al trientl'. 11 !ti off iso long, just about the time 
th0 gown. Tilt. So11lwmorc e~,·orle<l hCl', lrn11• Hru e•,pect:ut:!' i;ptlng,'' 
Loui~e T11bbR, n mcmher of Jai;t i;Jly, to her own third floor 1•00111_ .\t nny r:ite, on ouc will 1!:lntl. much, 
) E'ar ',; F rc:.hman clns~ i;pmit (Wf'i•a! where ~he beheld all lhe u mfon~. If rhe !;ort or 'winter' I.Intl• m1not1 l ns 
days with Genevieve :ir1t:1teJq1.m. ,\l anti l ikewi~e. the hazanl><. of ::\ 'hit· I:, en lun1ng <h , .. ~ t•onttnue t, r ~omP 
the tlr.nce L ouise ,i ns allire,l !11 pe'1l'l1 !zed life-or llte in a hnordlng Eld1ool. lm" to come. It;; Yerr plca~n11t. ,,ven 
1·11 lol'e<l crepe o n whic-11 lJl,H'l, n;lvet .~ ud--el'e long. fhP hN·ame th ii il does gh·e one ":;pring re~, r ". 
bo we r ti continue r! t he nN·k l ll1t1 In the center of a gr ea t deal or o t trM·tlon 
Ila<:!.. ;\fatching Fllippc r :1 JJP.l:fH'cl ottt th e possessor or a g r 1:-a t m a n y fr\Pnd;;. 
trom unuer the flouncC's wh lrh form• But- happy clay$ nro l(OIH.' agaln -
(ConLinue,1 on 1,a!!;o 4, Cl)!. 41 
n ncl s h e has been li le rally " ~ho v t><I " 
out again- into the c·1·11e l, Cli l tl .... o r ld. 
p,,rhaps, t11ough, t he 111emorl,is ot h er 
d1c,rt visit here will s e r ve, u. l)ll, lo 
l>righte n the ruture o f ou r "Mu.d:lm 
Queen! " 
G 
ON THE CAMPUS 
I )001·1 hy • l'illllll!g aup c: I ot« ht U ;,;-,,. 
< .1er re, eivlng nn ~tr1 I f ll!I p,n:'k 1i:;e,1 • 
lhrnu~h the 1call J1,wl Wtl- it 
ll1>mt11nt plannln to , 1 pe ,. Ith 
qi nr~e·· l'ho~h, Spark" .. t. 
t i11g n y:\I ,J ot ,. lid} hs le U r 
u-·pil'ing tn t1 11111 le Ill l llllll'f ,\1111 
.\rm,:t rong bf'toming l h pri<lu o[ 
1'1rkwoocl---i\urslL• h a1·1t1g a 11111 
hon~<' tor wc•t k~--£•:Hn':, 1Jlll.J l h anl,• 
i llg .\'-•lly DO!l ll f'llr tor 111 ill½i ll!-; '<OlllO 
ll<'W 8pl'iup: strk'-1 lo thi11I al>onl 
1111ch is L1ncll'J1\\'001l t 11111 11·cf'h, 
SIIOES W hat A rr 
T hey To Be Thfo Season ? 
\\"Ith ,pring just arnuml rht c·orn<'l 
a11tl llll ,-\OJH>Y "tre('la to ('Ollllllll \ Ith, 
thought ;;urtdcnly lUl'II to tthC> •• T)lo 
•111ci;tic11 i-\1hat wlll llH') 1 till" 
'1 oil'' Aull lhn an1rn,r I 11 11 w 
For Hl\'cl'Rl se;, OJI tll l • 1111 \'l' 
many n . .i 11y 1·1 pt 11<"1 uutl nme 
"· TIit.> l-lpling I~ goiug lo ll'· 
t to the pin in l;lrl,i II hi1 h 111'1 ayH 
s11 -;mal't am! ntll',l('I J\'f', 
'liL• ,·it~· 1;1lr J)il sePm to la\111' u l1hzh 
Ill' lrnill-1111 JllllllJ), 0110 ()f tho 
t11e,t ,priug 11u111p,i j, tho s ,11 
y kid. FPr111:il all1 Ji r 1111 
tching th' C:< "II ( ll tr I 
· II be 111•111\ \ l c of 
in IJC'I ti' "Ith 
omin • sp spo1 I 
The !',<mt II seo 
·· I ln:ckskin u. They 
u 1· ru1111l11r } ) "111 
... ith am I lllll) fo. 
Students Entert,1iu Cit} Club 
Gir ls f r om Vo,cc a nd Speech Depart• 
mcnt s Give Pl'o gr11m 
In lll't'eptan,'p uf an h1,·lln1ion trom 
the ~lon<lay Cluh in \\'ebst r c:ro,•rq, 
Mo., a group or Lind,·111\'ood girls ,:aye 
fl J11'0~1,lll bctoro th(• clnb UII lllun<hw 
1· .. 1ir11ar)· ~- Dr. Rr><:11101·, :'II r,, Ito~'. 
mer, Denn Gip,mn. ;\Ji,-._ .\lire Linne 
man, ::",Ii;;i; Do1·01hr flet,1cll r. and 
\ii~ . .lohn Thoma!<, ac·c·11111p lllh «I glrl-1 
to the Pntertul11111P11t. 
IJ1•. Roemer gn ,·c an nrl•h·1•ss h fore 
th~· cluli. and wnH follow,>rl h\' 1 ho 
Choral ('lttl, i<exttt. 1111ich l11~l11<11•d 
. lliriam Ashnaft, E1P11u1· llull, l~r~n· 
<'I !-I :irc•Pherson, ;\Judon Cn1ii:-11u 
Kalh1·n1 ::\h11·tin. llllll ;\lal'I . · :t 
r•k. They rC'1HlPl'C•cl I 
' rlirec·t •·d hr ?.II• s I I\\ l 
,,:;en"c 01 .\Ir, Tllnmn 
a hie to he Jll'C 
,£!., i:::a,e n l'L I 
r S,111~ l \\ • ~ l S. l 
wa, th 1,lano a, 
__ W_fl_O __ 'S_W_H~ 
Sh' 11 ·,u- wnrri, ., , ont , nylhl11g, 
nml is ulwayH hnJ)fl:,. -·11, ln11,,:hH n 
I I und has the [Ji 11cll1 ,t u( ijllJ!lefl, 
ncr hair i;; short. ,\ 1lark lmrn II wtth 
n ton( h ot red. ;mil l11•r 1 ~-" an grey. 
~he i~ seen in thl "" i1n111lng pool o[• 
t rn. was Cartaln of lhP J-'rcl!hm:m 
1,mlmmine: team ln, 1 Y•'RI', nud W(>Jl 
fir l place iu diviu;; ,cl th" meet She 
I alway, pla,·ing hrl11!,e. anti 1~ the 
ther c1ua1 tc-r or the DaYI •l>lnniug, 
lllille1· aud ~ team. She> Im, n Joi of 
!JCP and i~ alway, nut for errryth lng, 
anti anything. H e 1· nickname I "Du· 
<lie". for n o reason at a ll. She llv"!l 
in lrwi n , a n d bhe nnd " Mac" wou Ute 
F e n c ing T o urnament to r tllut h ,dl Ja1,1t 
year. 
Read tlle Lind e n Barie. 
G 
C ollege Calendar 
T uesda y, February 10-
r, 11. m.-:llu~ic Htnd,•n(,;' UeC'ital. 
Thursday, February 12-
11 a. m.-Oratory H •dial. 
Friday, February 13-
~ P. m.-I'n•sl 111:111 \'ulcnti1111e 
r.irty. 
Sunday, February 15--
6: ::11 p, 111.-,·e~pt•t· H<•n i1·, hr Dr. 
Chnl'les L. ('hullalll ot f'lttsh11rg. 
I Sidelights of Society / 
(C'ont f111H•1I l'rom pag-e 1, Uol. -IJ 
at Li11clt1uwoocl. 
i rn1110 l•:l'onomics, a11tl 1111 or t h_. ~uh- 111trl it is no won<lor t hn t sho was 
J1•('(H lll\'Oll'C'(l thcrcill, Olll' lll]Khl :<,ty .\ray Queen her iHHt yr•at· ht hi~h-
Sht' ntteu!lecl Illinois 1hnt :-<hl• Is lntl'resLNl In hook,;, In ,whoul al her hurnu l11 JLmclion City, 
Cnllei:o, ,1l .J 1·l,~n1wiile, Jlllnol~. dnr-
!ng lwr fn1t l\\tJ ~·eur, of L'oll!'~,•. hut 
-he ,-11_1,,, "I ulw.,~ ,1anted to como to 
I lmh'U'' o,lll''. :-ihc h:1" ah1,1y~ IIYecl 
.tt Roo,\hou~o. llllnnl;i. 
1•la~, u11<1 111 11ractirnllr nil t 111• :tC'l· 
(I !ties of Collez .. lite. ShL• is II llll'III· 
ht.•1· or tho League 01 \\'umen Vot,,r,., 
1,r1 '!hlent of tho :.li,~ouri C'lub, nnd iK 
All(< iaily hilt res led in ull tl1l ut'l· 
lvltfes or th, Junior tlnss. Th,1 ,J1111ltff>1 
llt.:I lh.tl !lite I:< entirelr worthy or 
X:»nsa;,_ 
:\l,uie awl luol,l·ci very 
, harming to;:l'lh••r, hol h !,cl11g about 
ht· same height 111111 hull<!, hilt ~uclt 
11tlrelr dlfferl'III l) II( , 
(<'ontinu<·<I trom pug,, r,, Col. 11 
Iler n1>11ea1·11111e Is cs11cri llr approp 
riull• f()l' Oil(' \\ h11 I, to he ;\fay Qlll'l'll 
She i,- 11111. ,IIHI I l'I'_\' ~lr111icr. P~rh.,p~ 
"willowy" ml!dll he tn,,•,l to dt>~C'tlhtl 
her. f-lw IH1 R !Ill' rn 11tlt•e11 vied com bl· 
~11dt an honor, anll (•VCrv one JrnowH 
lliat Hhe wlll ue a tovnty ".ll11irl or ·•I lite :;kirt. 
Sara Stuck, 11 lmm;t m 1contPsted 
11ntio11 ot' hla\'k lwlr 01111 ulue eyes, nn<I 
is ouc, 111' thn gh·ls J\hont whom 011P 
!wars gil'l~ snr. "She cenninl;- has 
llonor". 
Sophomore Attendants Strlkll'g 
Contrast 
;;uml !llold11~ dothes," 
On l·'ri<hly t'\'Clllllg. she wore II The l\\'O '-OPhomore 111tr1td1111ts, 
Not many girls left the 1·,n11pus tho hP:rnllfu! go\\ 11 or 1·u~c taltet,1, with 
weelc•"lld of the thirtieth. l-'cn·hance Ion,; rnu1, II skirt 1111d drop slec,·es, and 
there was too lll\ll'h ('Clehratlon the a sa,h or hluo tnlT<'ln. Silver sli1•ror:<, 
week liefore, ntul then aga!11 thr Senior and i:otc] jewelry c·nmpleterl her c·O:<• 
I>anee Frilla) ul~ht, may ltnve altrncl· tuml:'. Shti wllfl renll,- a b!'Jtutii'nl 
.\lariuu Jla1 ,7.y of Ea<.t St. Lonl8, Ill.. 
nrul I.a \'erne \\·right of \\'khltn 
K1111s. rur11ishr1l a mo .. 1 :-;trikin~ 1•lfl'ct 
In hla<'I, 111111 whitl'. 11 llll' t<UJJh· 
omorp~ hart g-ottcn to,Ketht•t' 111 a hocly 
,lllll 1h,dtletl which girl:< t llc•y won lei 
<•lel'l nn,\ the clreisseR lhnl lhl'Y would 
wl1:1r 1h1•,v could not ltan• 111'-IH•cl n 
11u11·n ]IIPt1l<i11g, almost thoalrl1•ul <"011· 
trn•I. llarinn I~ a lon•ly lilon,ll' with 
lm·gu hro1, 11 c~·e8, whllo La \'prnp i;i 
th, well l,nnwn clark h:ih·Pcl llttlo 
iwlcler of Uu, ll tit• or "Host clreHHed 
<1tude11t of l,lnd !'ll\\''10cl' \\UH clream-
likt• in blac·k d.1IJl'oll , elret. tile be• 
rnITh•d ~kin of wltklt toul'11ed the 
tloor. It was n<lornccl \\ it h whll o gar-
llcnlns, whic-h wilh Jll'Ul'l 1Jru11 f'lllTings, 
and whitr• ~ln,·!'A rot mr,t a 11lea!ling 
('011lt'a"t to lilf) sol! hlachllf'~ll of lhe 
JW\\'11. 
\I iH~ L111t1 Lorn ndos, another gue~t 
or J~l,;ie Pri!'J), a 1111 u lt10 or St. Louis, 
\\'UH gownP!l in ('gg-Hl1ull ('1'('110 with 
mal!'lting Hiip1>t' l'K, A ('l',l'll l lli ncclc-
lnre a11rl pearl NllTfngH WC're tlte only 
adornments. 
c>1l i;o11H1 to remnin on t lw dl•ar ulll cam- l!lll'CU. 
J)llK. in hopes Wl'I I, lo wllne88 the 1-'0rlt:1pR SOllll' ni' lite more OlllHtaml-
('Ol'Oll!ltiOll o'I' the May <lm'('l1, l'lllPI' of ing thi11i:-s whl<'lt mli::hl he cla1-1secl U>< 
ltl\'ll .incl bCillll)'. lwhltH. l/l~(N\, 01' illlPr('H(!;_ flt'(' ltl't' 
Thm•e slnclrnt:- who tlld sally forth hah!t11al i::olnt:' hom!' for week•l•JHls, 
to 11we1 nc•w u1·11n11!11tau1·l•!l anti to weel,-enth In 8l. Loni~. hPr great lo\P 
~rcpt old [riel!lls rcporll•,l ~ontl limes. for "Latin', I\ hid1 Is her major and the 
Jwauty. :.\Jn1·io11·,, drf's~ WR!: :< sophls• 
:\l:ll'~aret ('ohlJ chotw a neacll color-
Ptl gowu of crepe tie t'ltinP lace. 'l'he 
hrnllc-e was 01 Cl'Pl>t, 1l0 dtino, anrl al-
tPrna1p tloml<'es oC hte·u. 
lloll)• Klrd1£>r a1•1>e•1tr1 d In eg1:-><hell 
satin with u llttl'rl ho1!1c·c. ,\.11 aprou 
PtY!'ct was 11rhi, ,·NI t,_,. tho "apron" iu 
lht:! l'O"t11m11 that ~he won• In 1111' pro- 1t·crnt, and the c·rn~~rd ~traJIR In tile 
grn111 immediately rn llowing t ht• l>ack, to wlde;h as nllae;hell a large 
1•row1li11g, 11 was a nn·y rnll wl11lc ho\\, \\'hil<' sll11pc•rH, u11r1 gh,vtiij, ancl 
111111' with lurg!' silver leit\/l'l:! 1111 the JH•ul'is rolllJJldPII th<• 1·ostnme. 
suhj(•1·t ~ht cx11ect, !Cl teach next ye'lr. 
:.\lnri:-uerile :lletz!(rr i<Jwnt lhl• fnv She, wall o1w nr the 1,,0 t?Cirls chosen l~thulul blonde iu black. amt tlw hru 
cluyii 111 ..\JU\:~. luwu, ai< gn< ,ts ut the ll'C m tlH Kl 11101· d1tsi<. u, caudi!la1e11 srom•s anrl moldPd lo lhp fli:-urc, iset-
1'1 1'111 f"o11 ... •n. \\ t1llu tl1e1·e. -. l10 als·u r t • 1 l1111 orr her \\;l\'y /!'Olr1 hair lo 11cr1ec-• ~, ~ or hi,- yenr !l ''Po11" Qtwen, and :<ho 
lfr n: whilu La\'erno wae< ,ln• s!'rl lu 
Ill lt•11(!pd a SiA'llHI ,\lpll,( Frntf!l'JlitY 
Bet!ly Davi;. let't Oil l•' l'lclay for Kil'!{• 
wood, whore l:lhe 1111e11l thll wc•f'IM•ml 
with llE•r ramilr. 
hclonss to th<' rlnh of lite thl'l.!o 
senior:-:, whr, 1·e:1cl n book cn,·h week, 01· 
treat lite t·luh lo ~tenk dlmier;i. In 
rac,1, one t·,w lld11l, of no one wltn 
woulrl he 111c,n appropriate for Lin• 
1lenwrotl', \!ny lltH'<'ll nf 1931. 
1 lc:ht fitting hotlko. Hi! l'l'r sllpp1>rs :--111 re:. J\i(•l\1•011gh \\'(IS ul tire,] in 
•·"m1,ll'f1•<1 t hf' out n1. g!I lrtg hl'l' the tlmn·re1l tafft-111, 1 hu ha1·1, sn-nuntl of 
Well-Liked Junior For Honor Maid 1> r I I I J t l\larion Harszey also «prnt 1 he W('eli:- ti !Jeurnuce O a ov!' Y s1u· IC llli whlr-11 wa~ hln<'l,, !\IHI th(l tlowcr« apri-
C'l\d \\ ith her ramllr 111 Ea>-t St. Louis. The Junior .. <'i1c,,.c, as :\laid oi Hom11·. SlC(IJlillg fn,m fairy-laucl. Tho imph- cut .\. matthl111; bolero. the ~hcPYes 
:\lildred Sherman, othel'wlse known 
as "Billie", und Luuh,c Comluu visited 
with J'riencls in St. I,nn[~. 
_uite us IIJIJ)l'Ul'llnte. Whl·ll they eleelcd ist1<-:i1 .. ,1 blondu i hnla,•k, and tho hl'II• or whidl weni (rlmlll{'(l \lllit while fur. 
:lfiri.1111 nunnenh'hgcr, of Harrison- 11"' 1" in white made thn ~011homorf' was di:;1·anl,•cl for 1ho 1•\'t:nlui.:. 
rill!', :'lfl~-olll t. :\Iiriam has be£>1l :•t 11tlN1<lnnt~ 11erfec·t [oils for lh1l other· \nn Rat:s<lalt, lookr-ct stunning in 
LindenwocHl nll nl' ltc1· thre, year~. untl be.till), as !!rac·cfull,-. :nu! nltf'l'l)' whitt• satin. the 011lr t rlmmln!!: of 
e, 11~i·rs to flnl~h hl'l'o uext yt'ar. lll•l~ed, I hl:'Y wnll,ed to the throne. whirh was gl'PPII tafl't•la llowl'ni, which 
Louise 'I'uhhs, a flrl ot' last Yl lll' n11cl ::-IH• ls lltoHt" nc·lll e in J !ume Ec·nn- Al lH lll'.IIWe and colorinA" nre ahnnt a llo,,·p!l the 11N·k linl) In the llack. 
1\(1\\' u. stndenl (lit the ('lllll}IIIS of Kun- omir" II• 1 artmr>nt, and hold« an nlllc-t• tlH• !'Xlllllt or tlleRe two gll'i'fl dillf'l The ,ieweh')' WOl'll WllR a rhinestone 
111:1 [ T .. was a gilt:"! ol' (1t•,JH'Vil'Y(' :\JlL'l1· In tllP l111nte E<'onnmlc':! C:nlJ. Jlc,r " 1"'''" fo1• lh.,i,, milllu,;ia,.,n,. ancl ,·:1111)) aedtlM·t', mal l'hlns•~[ouo hoop l:'ar• 
<'iROll, EYel') Olli, WOH gin cl tn seo neat a11pt;;tl'r\lll'O almrn-t betrny« th<' ti~ 11\'11\II lt•R lll'e !-ll'ikill~I~' Silllil.ll'. t'ill!('!;. 
"'l'uhs'' back a~ai11. ll\'!'ll JC It WM• for l,11·t that t,hr' t~ (Jllile a fine bC'lllll• Hntlt at\1 liUllC'f!l'S 0[ c·011slth1r,d1l(I 1111- ------
f'O i;hort a visit. , ires~. nnd has an a1>preciallon Iol' t>ut, t,1kltt!:' pan in many of t h11 11r 1-
11r1. grnms ::h·l:'n at the collcg<'. Hoth urn 
Gilda Ashh~·. a llMI" 11t1tdl:'nt thb rear 
returned last Wf'C'k from h1•r home iu 
La f:rande. Oregon. lf;ttda left school 
<111rfn~ cx:rn1R. lull'lng bN•n rnlled home 
hPcau1:1£> or tho death ut her hrother 
A 11 of ns !'Xlt'll(] lltll' HY!ll)talhy, and 
welcome her bac·k to Llttlil'll \1'ond. 
J\1ar,1or!e Floreuc·P. LiJHll'l1woocl's 
now :\lay Queen .went to lH'I' home in 
Ho0dhouse. lllino!H. for the week-end. 
:mil l'f"turned to ~C'ltool :.Iundnr morn-
in/!:. Howe, er, :;ho u~uln 1·eturned 
home to rest ror u wnik upon the ad-
Yit·t• of Dr. St11mheri::. 
:\IPlha Seha1,er. the "new SPnlor'' 
wrnl to her IHlllHl in \\'mTent nn ior the 
WC'!'!, entl. 
lWlh SLei.ml,c ,ipc11t th(• wc•t:k-eud at 
her home in St. Lo1til'. 
Elsie Priep ~pent $at urdar nl!rht and 
:;;u1Hl:w at h,..r home Ill St. t,0111~. Her 
siHter.' Yiola Priep an<l ,1 friend.' Loula 
Lorenzonson, vl~ited hPr Clll Saturday. 
"Several of Rutlrr·~ S<'niors, includ• 
ing 'Shaver', Clark, 111111 \\ £>her. were 
UlllOllg tho~e whn l'l\lt'llt a pa1'l of this 
week i11 tile inlir111a1·). 
l\larjor ie F ilk ins spent tile week encl 
home, a nd \\'as u !so a uscul l\londay 
attending a tea glv!'n In honor of t he 
young ladles who H'l'\ Nt as maids of 
honol' at the l". D. <:. Hall Satunlay, 
F ebruary 'i. Before the Len a rehearsal 
o( the ceremony wns held. 
Frances Gray has been called home 
because of her mother's Illness. Fran-
ces will n ot return to school. 
:llirlnm, 100, iH rail nml slentler, ,err uthletlcally inclined hl'Ln~ memhcrs 
, f \. A.; ,111,J hnth are ~1t,111lrr, uni 
1n-iH·erut. nnll stntl.!ly, nnd earril's lH'I'• 
self well, In ll<Tonlauc·e with nll our v •r toll. and h:H"e dbtinct um! ~rnce• 
dea-. ot "the wny n :.Iaid ot Honor tut rarriai:-e-<. The ,sophomore d:iss 
should look". l-:ih€' IK n i.Jlonil.-with n hna r1 rtninl yaC'l1ieved It~ d osiro tn 
l.Jcautlful, full· com11lexio11. and ln11ii; ·•(let to tlu, J,pauty of :-.ray D,1y. hy the 
hair thaL he,ll'!l KOlllL·lhiug or n 1.,,.d- ,·hoo~ln/!' llw"e t,vo glrlH 11~ lh<'il' at· 
<Ji~h t!llt. Hlh II mwarccl. Oil Frill.Ir t l:' IHlantH. 
,-vening, iu n lw11111 trul uiHl most i,,,. Freshman Attendants Former Queens 
('OllJillg gow II, nt !llll'lllf' !Pt \\ 'th ~11-
\'('1' ~111111orto, \I h(lf' glo\'e~. and Jl'W· 
dr.1· the ,11:Hrl' ut hC'r dre~~- ::he renl• 
ly lool«•tl-lon:I~. 
A,ille from l\lirlum·:; intena,t in 
:'lfirlnm TI111111t:herger vi:-iter :lliss 
Anna Ga~1·h ol \\ P~tgute Anrn11n in 
l'llirer,,lt~ ('it.I', nltl•l' the pat'I.I' Inst 
Frilh1y, 
Lou!~(• Grltflu rrnd Sil rla N<ll'i"WOl'thy 
Yisite1l :.Ir~. lknder~on during lwr stay 
in St. Lout, last Wl:'e I, entl. 
Fr; nc·c L chmpuhi 1-11ent Sntnnla~-
and S•nulny with Lilli. II ,Yel.Jb. lit the 
t(;J'lll ',; home In C'layt· II. They l'C• 
turned to school Cull of the Auto Show. 
Carint Brn1lley ,·!sited in C'olumhln 
dnrittg thn 1, Pek-P1t1l or Bebmnry 6, as 
g ueRt at tho !1t1ll1i Dl'lllt Delta IIuuHe. 
While th<"re she uttentled a Delta 
t·psilon Dance. 
Jane Babt•ark ~1)('nt the week end 
of I-'eb1·uar~- 7. ,·1sltln11: a friend In St. 
Lo1u~. She atteulled tile U. D. C. Ball 
ot Saturday n!c:ht. 
Ruth l:1lbbi; nnd Sltelia Will!s spent 
the week-end In St. Louis, also, Rutb 
attendee! the S. A . .W. da nce a t \Yash• 
lngtou U niversity on Friday nigh t. 
The two rre~hmnn attenclnntH to 1h11 
:'llnr lltH u1 are E~1her Grovr•s nntl 
\turf, \\'111;cu,-,l:'ller. Th"r are or l wo 
, c1 y dlfff't'ent ty11es. 
i::~thcr t:rn1·e-.. b a beautlflll go!ileu 
1 lo11il,•. l'pon flr,-t ~izht It J~ Itel' halt·, 
11orn in a long hob. which nttrnc·ts one. 
'Th1•11. wltl'n hee;oming arquahtt!'!I. ii 
Ii; 1lifl•o1·ercll ll1at ,;ltc· hn~ 11 ,·Ny 
:rn c < t 101<1 (lyuuruic 11enonttllt~. 'l'hC' 
ni~hl >-h<' IH•('(!l\10 al tcncltllll, ~It .. \\'Ill'" 
LI go1·c:c•o11H ro~e-colore<l molru t•l'en-
lnt; gown. The sldrt W:IH c·ul nhm;: 
c:n•ular line,s antl toUC'lll'<l the 11oor. 
A h1 a11t lful effect wa« rtf'hfr.,·e,l hy 
t!H1 hl,wt, moire sliP!l<'l'S an,1 thl" Inn:; 
hhwk, kid ;:;loYes that cnmpletecl the 
nt tit. 
E,thel' I os mnnr fri,,ncis al Linden• 
\\ omi. She comes fl'om St. .To•eJ)h. 
.\!l~srHtrl, t1nd in her ln~t renr In high• 
•1·hool Rile was crown eel F ont lmll 
Qncl'n, 
l\!11 r lu \\'ngenseller ta a ~t rlklng 
lmmette. H er hai r is tllmo,1t coal· 
t,Jnck. It is noticecl that her <'Ye~ are 
till' tint thing,. that attract. T itt:)' 
lre Yery large and clarl,. and they 
laugh when she laui:-h~. \larll' wore 
1 JwautiCul rose-colored taffeta gown 
that touched the floor. It i,et orr her 
lark l>eanty in a way that no r,t hH 
color c-ould. S he wore loug whi te 
'{!d g lo ves. 
i\lurle car r iecl h er selr with dignity 
Means so m uch to t he new Spring 
Costume. 
'l'lle Xew FOTDH lT Linc of Bras-
siers. GHter R,·ltis. Cirdles, ~~irdleires 
:incl Slenllerr't"~. -twat· your ,;election 
BRAUFMAN'S 
Corner Main &. Washingt on 
STRAND THEATRE 
TLES!l.\Y und \\ JW \ ESD.\Y 
A -'1·w Star .Hill ' \\",\\.\£, In 
T he BIG TRAIL 
~\hn ( Otllt:<ls untl X(1 \\ ~ 
TIil I\SO \ \ nnd Fltl ll \ Y 
Ul \Rl,U, 1 llud,t~ > IIOC,LIIS, ln 
ALONG CAME YOUTH 
Comedy- (,nrtoon-:-Pw, 
S.\1TllD \, M.\ 'll \ t:E-2 :30 
Two Shows ut l', l!lh t , untl O p. m. 
t, LOll l \ S WANSON, lrt 
WHAT A W IDOW 
